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EDITOR.IAL

Nominations for tie ttr€e r.dtarships on theExecutive Board, to b,e repu-t-;;-[" annualmeeting in April 19fl), !f,mfd be uaiiea to rhechairnan of the lhilarronr c_i;;;, profes_
sor Iouise C. Ilade, Dept- of mistory, Univer_s.l!r of oregon, Engere, (r 97t{r3. please dothis by January 199,.

,:*:Tulto dues ($3.{It) for 1979 and 1980should be nailed to rrre ed.itor_treasurer ifthey have not alread5r beca Fid.----
Suggestions and irquiries as to the proposedjournal of imlgaati* hietor5r 

"U""fi be di_rected to professor Job nrgh;, D";;. of His_tory, Itre Johns Eookins uaiErsit,'a"tairor.,
MD 21218. Needed .r. 

" ,p*"oring institution,financial guaranteea, ewt 36 *d;f"; editor.
In anticipation of a revised --r,ershlp direc-
^.::I^^ri 1:".i? 1e80, please send i;--;"ychanges of address or correctioas in presentaddress, by Decenber 1979.

Your attentlon is di.rected to the questionnaire

:1 th: last page of this issue. your coopera-t1on in sending in- the questionnaii" o. 
" "opythereof will be helpfut'f.. ,h;--;;rlng r98ONewsletter.

Please check the tist of artiiles that have ap_
I|:T:d in the NergsJetrer since the lray t973Issue. Copies of back issues may be obtainedfor 91.50 each.

lr-ynolals of. program sessions for the AHA, OAH,WHA, SILA or other professionat ,""iirrg" shouldbe sent ro rhe chairman or the ;;;;;; co@it_tee, Professor Maxine S. Seller, Olpt. of So-ciat Foundarions, 42g Christopt..-nliay U"ff,Buffalo, NY 14260.

DUTCH IMMIGMTION HISTG,IOGRAPITY

Robert p. Srierenga
Kent State University

Dutch overseas ml.gration had three phases:
:!e lTth century,co,nmercial colonization of
Neh, Amsterdam and Indouesia by the Dutch l{estIndies and Dutch East India 

"orp".i"", respec-tively; rhe free migratton of tfr. iSL ."aearly 20th ct-.rries, and the plg4ned migra_rion following world l{ar I\so. Tffi tn.""350 years, 5OO,OOO Dutch enigratea-t8 UorttrAmerica (80% to rhe Unired SIates iOZ ,o c"n-ada), and 5OO,OOO others removed io Outctr col-onies in South America and fast Asial to Com_monwealth countries 
-of South Afriea, Australia,and New Zealand; and to Brazil ana otier ae_veloping nations. Until World War Uri, lSf otthe stream of Dutch emigration was directed toNorth America, but in the 20th eentury the flow



dropped to 25% and that mostly to Canada. Dutch
oveiseas migration never compared in absolute or
relative terms to other European nations, such
as Ireland and ItaLy. Annual emigration exceed-
ed 10,000 persons only in the decade L946-1955
and the highest annual rate before 1946 was 181
per 100,000 populatlon in 1881.

Because the Netherlands did not experience
a truly mass emigration, except for the postwar
decade, Dutch historians have largely ignored
the phenomenon. History textbooks seldom men-
tion overseas eurigration. Only two groups of
Netherlands scholars have pursued the subject;
one is comprised of social scientists and the
other of historians. The most important are the
policy-oriented socj.ologists and demographers
for whom the postrf,ar migration froo Eestern Eur-
opers most densely-populated nation (912 people
per square mile in 1960) is a unique laboratory
for testing international migration theories.
The historians, on the other haod, are pri.mar-
ily interested in the religious roots of the
19th century emigratioo to Norttr America.

The social scieotists in 1954 joined with
government emigration autlrorities to conduct a
series of sophisticated survey studies of the
postrrar emigration. B. W. Ilaveman, the Govern-
ment Comnrlssioner for Emigration (1950-L963)
headed the cosmittee of scholars, consisting of
University of Ansterdasr psychologist I{. C. J.
Duijker, Unlversity of Utrecht sociol-ogist S.
Groenman, University of Wageningen sociologist
E. W. Ilofstee, GunEher Beijer, secretary of the
Research Group for European Migration Problems
(REMP), and B. P. llofstede, head of the Govern-
ment Enrigration Research Bureau. With the fi-
nancial- support of both the Netherlands govern-
ment and the IntergovernmentaL Cournittee for
European Migration (ICEM) in Geneva, the Dutch
research team of Beijer, Ilofstede, and two jun-
ior scholars, N. II. Frijda and R. tr'Ientholt,
made a detailed inquiry into the behavioral
characteristics of the postwar emigrants, their
motives and expectati.ons, and a eomparison of
emigrants with non-emigrants. Frijda and Wen-
tholt even followed emigrants to their overseas
homes. The data base consisted of survey ques-
tionnaires and interviews with thousands of de-
parting migrants.

The research results of the team were first
published in The llague in separate monographs
under the rubric Studies over de Nederlands
emigratie (Studies about Netherl-ands Emigra-
tion): B. P. Ilof stede, p.1@{9-@ (The Going
Man), No. 1, 1958; N. II. Frijda, Emigranten--
Ni.et-emigranten, No. 2, l-960; N. H. Frijda,
Emigranten Orerzee, No. 4, 1962; R. Wentho1t,
Kenmerken van de Nederlandse emigrant (Charac-
teristics of the Netherlands emigrant.) No. 3,
1961. Gunther Beijer edited an abridged English-
Language version of these works, Characteristics
of Overseas Emigrants (Ihe Hague, 1961), which

conveniently surmarized the findings and concLu-
sions. After the postwar emigration dramatical-
ly declined in the early sixties, Hofstede of-
fered an analysis of this unexpected turn of
events in ltrwarted Exodus (The Hague, L964).
Also noteworthy is Wentholtrs masters essay at
Wellington, rDutch Imnigrants in New Zealand:
Some Adjustment Problems and some Variables in
the Adjustment Process'r (1955). Another member
of the research committee, E. W. Hofstee, pre-
sented his interpretation of the significance
of the postwar migration separaEely (in English)
in tEmigration Countries: Netherlands" in Brin-
1ey Thouras (ed.), Economics of International
Migration (London, 1958), and in Some Remarks
on Selective Migration (The Hague, L952).

Several Netherl-ands scholars who were not
oembers of the emigration research team also
contributed to the discussion. J. E. E11emers,
the aoted emigration theorist, published two
articles i-n the periodical Sociologische Gids:
ttilaar een Theorie van Emigratieverschijnselenrl
(Toward a theory of emigration differeotials)
(1957), and rrRecente Nederlandse literatuur
over emigratie" (L962) . Ellemers sumarized
both essays (in English) in "The Determinants
of Emigration: An Analyses of Dutch Studies on
Migration," Sociologia Neerlandica (L963/L964).
J. D. Wildeboer published an analysis of emi-
gration from the Province of Friesland, where
the postvar outfl-ow was the heaviest, Friesland
verliet ziin kinderen (Friesland loses her chil-
dr:en) (Assen, 1954), and W. Steigenga anaLyzed
the rel-ationship between demographic pressures
and economic growth in Industrialization--

s of the

1955).

itre only detailed account of worldwide
Dutch emigration in the centuries before 1945
is J. A. A. Ilarftran, Ge.schiedenis van de Neder-
landse Emigratie tot de TVeede Wereldoorlog
(Ilistory of Netherlands Emigration until the
Second World War) (The Hague, 1959). Ilartland
may be supplemented for the Dutch emigration to
Surinam by the sociologist Verkade-Cartier Van
Dissel, De mogeLijkheid van landbouwkolonistie
voor bl-anken in Suriname (The difficulties of
agricultural col-onization of whites in Surinam)
(Amsterdam, L937),

The 19th century free migration to the
llnited States of orthodox Calvinist congrega-
tions has interested severaL Netherlands his-
torians, most of vrhom are affil-iated with the
orthodox groups. The seminal work is Jacob Van
Hinte, Nederlanders in Amerika, 2 voIs. (Assen,
1928), a eomprehensive (1000 pages) social his-
tory written at the end of the free migration.
Van Hinte wrote from the Dutch point of view
and analyzed the causes of migration, the proc-
ess of transplanting, and the early growth of
the American settlements. He emphasized the
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religious factors ia qigratioa and strongly la-
mented the extert of A-ricanization that he
found in the Dutch-Arric-n settlptents during
his brief field research in the mid-tsenties.
Especially valuable is Ym Rintets pvtensive
use of 19th centur5r serials d paophlets not
readily available in lprica. An English-lan-
guage translation of this signifigaDl work is
in process, under ttre e.ribrial direction of
this writer.

A recent specialized rort rj:at revised
Van Hinte at key poin.ts is Eter R. D. Stokvis,
De Nederlandse Trelr naatr .hita, Lgt+6-L947
(Leiden, L977). rr,rs ts@ic
study of the ori.gr'ns d scial structural pat-
terns of the first ere of d'e IIey Migration.
Stokvis surnrrarized his 

-iqr cmclusions for
readers of the t{ffiletE ir -trre DuEch America
Trek, 1846- raazlTffi.*pet"ti""" (November,
L976). Jan Willi^a Schleilorilholt, rhe lead-
ing scholar of Amris4 Lfsturyr i-n the Nether-
lands today, directed S&*ri.sr resoarch. He
was also aided by Bille de TEes, a specialist
in the agricultural criccr d rte 1gg0s and its
relation to A[ericn i-igr-aFion, Tanf,lsuw gn

Friesland (1878-1895) @ra-tion during the agrario rnr--sim ia Fries-
1and, 1878-1895) (Ilageniaa, l97t). Eendrik
J. Prakkers Drenthe i.u llicligm (Assen, 194g)
is a case study of a rual Calvinist erigrant
colony of the 1840s in EfEr ttichigan. prakke
is affiliated with tie vo &rrcrr lxrblishing
house of Assen, rrhich hes 16lished several ma-jor emigration books sire rfio l!lt0s, most not-
ably the American schola, h5r S. Lucasrs,
priceless two-volrre collcctim (translated by

Robert P. Swierenga, ed. rA place of Refuge,rl
ennats ot togt (1968); Roberr p. Swierenga, ed.ttA Dutch Inrnigrants View of Frontier Iowarr
ibid. (1965); Robert p. Sraierenga, ed. rThe
Cause of Dutch Emigration to America: An 1g66
AccountrrMichigana (L979). This last item is
a.perceptive analysis of the mid-19th century
migration by the foremost Netherlands rural
economist, I.n. A. E. Sloet tot Oldhuis.

The best innnigrant novel_ by a Netherlands
writer is Pieter Johannes Risseuw, Landverhuiz_
g.rs: vriiheid en brood. de huiknde wflGF
ik worsted en ontkom lfmigranral-Freeaom;a'
bread, the roaring wilderness, I struggle and
escape) (Baarn, 1959).

Emigration from the southern Catholic
provinces of Limburg and Noord Brabant in the
19th century has attracted less attention than
the orthodox CaLvinist. uprooting, even though
the Catholic migrants outnumbered orthodox Cal-
vinists. Several studies can be noted, but
none is comprehensive or definitive: H. C. W.
Roeman, rrVertrek uit de province Limburg naar
overzeesche gervesten in de jaren 185L-1977'r
(Migration from the province Limburg to overseas
p1-aces in the years 1_851-L817), Tydschrift voor
gconomische geografie (L946); G.ffi;;;;;
'rlimburgers naar Noord-Amerika, r Economische-
en Sociaal-Ilisrorisch Jaarboek (lffitht
Katholieke Centrale Emigratie Stichting (Catho-
Iic Central Emigration Bureau) aLso sponsored a
sociologicaL study of the Catholic post-1945
emigration,. Sociografische Aspecten van de
Em.igratie (Sociographical Aspects of Emigration)
(The llague, 1954), by G. Il. L. Zeegers, A.
Oldendorff, and W. J. J. Kusters.

Among the Dutch of the diaspora, those in
the United States have wrltten most extensively
about thei.r transplanting and resettl"ement.
But the quality and scope of the writings vary
greatly. Of the three periods of eurlgration,
the post-1945 era is least studied, the earl"y
colonization of New Netherlands is somewhat
better described, and the New Migration is ex-
tensively documented. Eor the entire litera-
ture, one should consult the exhaustive, anno-
tated bibliographic and reference guide by Linda
Pe$nan Doezema, Dutch Americans: A Guide to In-
formation Sources, Volume j in tnE-EtEnLE- ies
Information Guide Series (New york, 1979).

For the history of New NetherLands coLoniza-
tion and the Dutch presence in the Iludson Valley
area, the best one-volume treatment is Alice p.

_{.r1"{l Stubbornjgr Libertv: The Durch in Newg! (Syracuse, 1975)a@
dissertation "The Americanization of the Dutch
Reformed Churchrr (UniversiEy of Oklahoma, Lg69)
offered a lucid sociological analysis of the
Dutch religious adaptation (or Lack of it) to
the American environment. In a simiLar vein,
George L. Smith related the increasing secular-

Lucas), Dutch
Works (1955).

a1., To Find a

Other valuable cotfcsrim* 6f imigrant
letters are Jan Stellingffff, hsterda-=e Emi-

Iowa (Amsterdam E igrantsm
the prairie of Iona) (rru3grdil, tg75), which
contains 100 letters fr- eeseral prminent fol-
lowers of Dominie rreodrif p- Scholle in pella,
Iowa; Herbert J. Brints, $qhr"iif Smedig Terug:
B.-r-igven val irmigrants in@
(Write Back Soon: f"etterG frcEagrants in
America, L847-L92O> (Ihe sag.'e, 1978), shich in-
cludes more than forty lettcs arranged topical-
1y; and Gordon Oosternao, ftfim Grldemond, et

Iife.: ts of

lated

States,
ts

the recent migrati.on and provides a.er statistics
on the post-1945 era. Irrcas, Stellingrerff,
Brinks, and Oosterman have provided the only
collections of Dutch imiggant rritings. Sever_
a1 important works have bea rranslated and pub-
Lished singly, however, including: Jacob Van der
Zee, ed.., ,tThe Couring of the Eollanders to Iovaril
Iowa Journal of History and politics (1911);

t:



ism in the Dutch Reformed Church to the dictates
of eonrnercial enterprise, in Religion and Trade
in New Netherl-ands: Dutch Origins

Sertus Ilarry Wabeke, @
America. 1624-1860: A Short Historv (New York,
t9+4) provided a brief survey of New Netherlands
settLement and the beginnings of the New Migra-
tion. Especially valuable is Wabekers extensive
bibliography of Netherlands newsPaPer accounts
of the 19th century migration.

Studies abound of the New Migration to the
United States. Most are narrative social his-
tories. The earliest scholarl-y work (in Dutch)
is DLngman Versteeg, De Pelgrim Vaders van het
Westen (The Pilgrim Fathers of the West) (Grand
Rapids, 1886). Versteeg was a second generation
irunigrant whose laudatory account of the mid-
western Dutch colonies centered around the lead-
ing clerics. The 1928 work of the Netherlands
scholar Van llinte, mentioned earlier, supplanted
Versteeg and remained the standard history lmtil
1955. In that year llenry Lucas published rn
exhaustively detailed social history of the Nc
Migration, Netherlanders in Anerica: Dutch Imi-
gration to the United States and Canada (Am
Arbor, 1955). Lucas, whose grandfattrer sas rfftng
the pioneer settlers of Holland, Ifichigao, Erote
from an American perspective, in coatrast to Vaa
I{inte. Lucas also made extensive use of Areri-
can sources on the historical developmt of
Dutch cornrnunities and unlike Van Eiate, he wired
assimilation approvingLy. The most recmt con-
trj.bution by Gerald F. De Jong, @s!g!!q
America, 1609-1924 (Boston, 1975) is an iaterpre-
tive social history that is especially strong
for the colonial Dutch and the post-1945 migra-
ti.on. For a readable popular account that
stresses inmigrant idiosyncracies and rrcontribu-
ti.onsrrt see ArnoLd Mul-derrs Americans from Eol-
land (New York, 1947).

The only general study of Dutch-Canadiao
migration is Herman Ganzevoortrs dissertation
ItDutch Irnnigration to Canada, 1892-1940ir (Irni-
versity of Toronto, I-975), which is solidly re-
searched and documented. This should be sup-
plemented with K. Ishwaranrs Eggi!L-@!.ip,
and Corrrnrnity: A Studv of Dutch Canadians
(Toronto, L977), which is a socioLogical analy-
sis of Holland Marsh, an isolated, rural settle-
meut near Toronto, and Jasper and Jane Hoogen-
damr s unpublished account trThe Spider Who Lost
His Web: A Study of the Post-World War II Dutch
Inunigrants in Canadar (Calvin College Library
Archives , L976).

There is a dearth of Dutch-American and
Dutch-Canadian biographies and f.iterary cri-
tiques. ALberE llyma, Albertus C. Van Raalte
and llis Dutch Settlements in the United States
(Grand Rapids, L947), firsL urilized rhe long-
closed Van Raalte coLl"ection, but a new scholar-
1y biography is needed. Lubbertus Oostendorp,

H. P. Scholte: Leader of the Secession of 1834
and Founder of Pella (Franeker, 1964) is espe-
cially strong on Schol-ters life in the Nether-
lands but the Pe11a years are sketchy. Ronald
RietveLd is preparing a much-needed biography
of Scholte. Warren Vander l{illrs Gerrit J.
Diekeqp (Grand Rapids, l-970) traees the politi-
ca1 career of the United States senator and
minister to the NetherLands, who was born of
puf,c,Lr ilmigraot parents in Holland, Michigan.
Janes D. Bratt, tlDutch Calvinism in Modern Amer-
ica: A Eistory of a Conservative Subculturetr
(Ph.D. dissertation, Yale University, 1978) is
a brilliant religious-intelLectual history of
the orthodox Calvinists in the 20th century and
of tshe impact of Americanization on religious
1ife. I{alter Lagerway, "The Netherlands Muse
in the Forests, on the Plains, in the Cities of
A'Fsisa fron 1850 to 1975" in MNS (American
Associ.ati.on for Netherlandic Studies) @]gf!g.
(1979), is a comparative analysis of Dutch-
Anerican and Belgian-American literature, in-
cluding an annotated bibliography of the prin-
cipa.1 histories of Flemish (Belgian) irmigra-
ti-on.

Useful regional histories of North American
Ihrtch settlements are the pioneer work of Jacob
Van der Ze" @ (Iowa City,
L9L2); Adrian Van Koeveringrs popular account
of the formding of Zeeland, Michigan, in The
Story of a l,Iass Movement of Nineteenth Centurv
Pilgrims (Zeeland, 1960); Henry Ryskampts so-
ciological study, rrThe Dutch of Western l,Iichi-
gan" (Ph.D. dissertation, University of Michigan,
1930); Richard A. Cook, A History of South Ho1-
1aud. Illinois (South Holland, 1966); Amry
Vandeo Bosch, The Dutch Communities of Chicago
(Chicago, L927); Charles L. Dyke, The Story of
Sior.x County (Iowa) (Orange City, 1942) , a
county history of the major Dutch settlement in
the upper midwest; Henry Van der Po1, On the
Reservation Border--Hollanders in Douglas and
Charles Mix Counties (South Dakota) (Stickney,
S.D., 1969), a volume of personal reminiscences
augoeoted by historical sourcesl John H. Yzen-
baard tDutch Settlement of Great Lakes Cities
in the Hid-Nineteenth Century," I!lan<|-..!gg
(1971).

Quantitative studies of Dutch immigration
in the tradition of the ttnew social history,rr
shich cootain much new statistical data derived
frm official nominal- records, are Robert P.
Srrierenga and Harry S. Stout, trDutch Immigra-
tion in the Nineteenth Century, L820-1877: A

Qu^ntitative Overview, " @
Quarterlv (1975) and the same authorsr rrsocio-
Economic Patterns of Migration from the Nether-
lands in the Nineteenth Century,rr in Paul
Uselding, ed.
Annual Compilation of Research (vol. 1, 1976).
A case study of the dynamics of Dutch political
behavior in frontier lowa in the 1850s is Robert
P. Swierenga, "The Ethnic Voter and the Eirst

l
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Lincoln Electionrrr ia Frederick Luebke, ed.
Ejhnic Voters and iie Election of Lincoln
(Lincoln, L97L).

Two occupational mbilit5r studies of Dutch
innnigrants, wtrich cqrare pre- and post-migrant

Vanderstel, rrlhe Ilrtch of Graod Rapids, Michigan:
A Study of Social il6i1ity i-n a Midwestern Urban
Conrnunity, 1850-1870- (lfasters thesis, Kent
State Universit5r, 1978). A uore ambitious study
of multi-generati@al social mobility among the
Duteh of Pella, Iom, 1850-1925, is Richard
Doylets dissertation in progress at Kent State
University. Ireae I. Ir. Echt, rtinship and
Migration: The l{aking of ao. Oregon Isolated Com-

TyiiII,'r. Journal o{ Iaterdisciplinary Hisrory
(L97 7 ), has masterfully reconstructed thE-Go-
graphic and fm;fy lfuLs of a Dutch Catholic
emigrant comunitSz tft-E originated in Noord
Brabant, first settled in Iisconsin, and then
removed to Oregoa. A s;rilar sociological study,
comparing inter-oErrriage differeatials among
Dutch calvinist ,nd lxltch Gatholic imnigrants
in frontier wisconsinr lg5(F1905, is yda Schroe_
der-Saueressigrs dissertati@ in progress at
the University of llisoosin.

As is oftan rhe case ia a nation with lit-
tLe emigration, tbe ri.gra'ts thenselves have
preserved their herirr8P ad described their
pilgrimage. ltrus tte jor colleetions of pri-
mary documents on Dnteh oserseas migration are
in the United States, aot tte tletherlands, al-
though several Dutch arrlives contai.n important
material. Ttre Alg*cn Xijtcargfuief in The
Hague has the offici"al lists of overseas mi-
grants for the period L8{7-L977. The Koninklijk
Bibliotheek in trre Eague is derately strong
in serials, pamphlets, md early books. The
Nederlands Ilistorical md Econmic Archives in
The l{ague houses the records of Dutch emigration
societies in the 20th ceaUry, ,nd the Neder-
lands Emigratie Dienst ia fre Hague contains
the best coll-ectioo of post-1945 materials.

In North America tte five mjor col1ections
for the New }figratim. are the l{etherlands Museum
in Holland, Michigan, rhich is the depository
for most official docmts relating to this
original Dutch-Americm q6lsny; the Heritage
Hal1 Colonial Origi-s Collection at Calvin Col-
lege and Seminary, Eand Bapids, nhich houses
material relating to the Gbristian Reformed
Church and Dutch imigratim in general;
BeardsLee Library of lfestern freological Sem-
inary and the ltope Gollege Archives in Holland,
Michigan, which hold documents relating to the
Reformed Church in Aoerica and 19th century
Dutch inunigration; Eerrick Rrblic Library in
Hoi-land, which specializes in geneolory and
local records; and the extensive Scholte Co1-

I

lection in the Central College Library, pel1a,
Iowa. There is no centraL repository of Dutch
Catholic materials. For Dutch-language col-
lections of the history and culture of the
Netherlands, the largest holdings are at the
T.ibrary of Congress, Columbia University and
the University of Michigan. The most compl,ete
materiaLs for the New NetherLands Dutch are at
the New York Public Library and the New york
Historical Society Library.

From this review of Dutch migration his_
toriography, it is apparent that NeLherlands
social scientists in the 1950s mounted a co-
ordinated effort to understand the post-Iforl-d
War Two emigrati.on, but the 19th century move-
ments remain largely ignored. Indeed, Dutch
sociaL scientists and historians have Long neg-
lected the Last century because it appearedrruninterestingtt in contrast to the golden age
of Dutch conrnerciaL expansion in the 17th cen-
tury and the industrial revolution of the 20th
century. Consequently, the economic and so-
cial history of the 19th century remains to be
written. Essential sources such as the popula-
tion registers, land records, and tax lists can
be used to reconstruct past population struc-
tures but the sources remain scattered in more
than a thousand municipal courthouses. The
Mormons microfil-med most of these records, but
Dutch officials and archivists often failed to
retain a copy of the films and place them in a
central repository. Dutch schol_ars have also
traditionally eschewed writing local" studies,
although there are signs of a change in the
past decade. It is now necessary that inter-
ested schol-ars at the major universities and
archives collaborate in preparing bibliograph-
ies, guides, and inventories of source materials,
and to collect in one place the originals or mi-
croform copies.

Until Dutch scholars sgriously study the
19th century developments, Dutch-American schol-
ars will continue to take the lead in emigra-
tion research, including the coLlection of ilim-
migrant letters,tr emigration Lists, and church
membership lists. They will also continue to
open the frontiers in migration research. Itre
ethnic revival of the sixties is as strong
among Dutch-Americans as any hyphenated groups.
The first Dutch-American Historical }Iorkshop,
held at Calvin College in 1977, attracted more
than eighty scholars from the United States,
Canada, and the Netherlands, and resulted in a
decision to form a Dutch-American Historical
Society to promote the study of Dutch inrnigra-
tion and Life in America. A second workshop
is being held at Calvin CoLlege in November,
L979, and the Canadian Association for the Ad-
vancement of Netherlandic Studles is sponsor-
ing a similar eonference in Toronto in Febru-
ary of 1980. The future for Dutch migration
research appears promising Ln North America.
If Dutch scholars join with their American

l.!

occupations, are Gordm y. Kirk, Jr.,

, 1978); and David G.
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cousins and apply their considerabl_e expertise
to the questions of overseas emigration in the
l-9th century, as they have done for the post-
1-945 era, the history of Netherlands emigration
may soon be as thoroughly understood as that of
Scandinavian emigration.

NORDIC RESEARGII INTO EMIGRATION,K

Ingrid Seumringsen
University of Oslo

Copyright @ Rhqvist et I{iksell periodicaL
Company, Stockholm, Sweden

When the subject of emigration from Europe
to transoceanic countries was raised at the in-
ternational conference of historians in Stock-
holm in 1960, it r,ras not regarded as particu-
I-arly interesting by the great majority of the
participants at the conference. However, Frank
Thistlethwaiters report on this topic had a
stimulating effect and great irrfl-uence, not
least in the Nordic countries. Birgitta Od6n
took this report as her starting point in the
article she wrote in 1963, calLed rrEmi-gration
frEn Norden til1 Nordamerika under 1800-talet.
AktueLla forskningsuppgiftert' (Emigration fron
the Nordic countries to North America in the
nineteenth century. Present research tasks)
(Historisk Tidskrift, 1963). Since rhe niddle
of the nineteen sixties migration research in
the Nordic countries has largely been directed
at the probLems she outlined in this article.

In Sweden, historians also reeeived another
impulse to work on emigration, when ttrey were
sharply criticized by Vilhelm Moberg for ttreir
lack of interest in this great movement of peo-
ple. I{ithin a few years an Emigration Insti-
tute (Emigrantinstitut) had been established
at VExjU, in the heart of Mobergrs Sm61and, a
center for the registration of emigration from
VHrmland in Karlstad, and a group of young
scholars had begun to assemble in Uppsala with-
in a project, Sverj.ge och Amerika (Sweden and
Aneriea), under the leadership of professor
Sten Carlsson and Docent Sune-f.kerman. Ihe
work of this project has now largely been com-
p1-eted and a sunrnary of its most important
findings has been published in English under
the title Sweden and America.

n farfiJE-seffinl6jEr T^ras nor ser up in
Denmark. Instead, one tnan, Kristian Hvidt,
undertook the task of writing the history of
Danish emigration on the basis of hitherto un-
published statistical" rnaterial and with the
help of modern computer methods. Kristian

riv-
fra Danmark l-868-1914 ( light to America or
the driving forces behind emigration from Den-
mark 1868-1914) (Aarhus; 1971) consisrs of rwo
separate parts. In the first, the author gives
a primarily statisticaL analysis of Danish emi-

gration during this period: its division between
town and country, by\sex and age, between emigra-
tion by families and by individuals and between
occupational groups. Hvidt places emigration in
the context of the generally increased and in-
creasing mobility of the second half of last cen-
tury, and largely seeks to explain it in economic
terms. He also mentions rrsocial ambition'r (so-
cial opdrift) as a factor, and structural changes
in society can be g1-impsed too in his account as
an explaining factor.

One chapter in this part of the book forms
a sectioD of its or,m. It concerns politically
motivated emigration by Danish-speaking people
in north Schleswig and religiously motivated emi-
gratioD by Mormons. Emigration by Mormons was
especially great from Denmark and lhe source ma-
terial makes it possible to distinguish them
frm other euigrants.

Lack of funds made i.t imposslble for Kris-
tian Evidt to take the statistical analysis be-
yond 1900. lhe use of the computer is expensive,
and Evidt had to deal with 165000 units for rhe
period 1868-1900. There are many new and inter-
estirlg observati.ons in Hvidtrs discussion of the
individual statisticaL tabl-es, and his presenta-
tiou is 1ive1y and interesting. What the reader
-isses to some extent in the book is an overall
picture of just the rrdriving forcesttbehind emi-
gratioa, but llvidt does provide a surEnary in the
chapters entitled Hovedsynpunkter (Main view-
points) and Konklusion (Conclusion). This first
part of the book was later translated into Eng-
lish and publ-ished as Flight to America (New
York, 1975).

ltre second part of Hvidtrs work consists of
4a agssrrnt of the transport system, especially
of the activities of the transatlantic steamship
cmpaniesr representatives, a topic that will be
treated later in this essay.

lhis same interest in emigration also mani-
fested itself in Finland. Already in 1963 the
Department of History at the Finnish-speaking
universiQr in Turku, Turun Yliopisto, set up a
research project under the direct.ion of profes-
sor Vilho Niitemaa. The project began by co1-
leeting sources, but it soon devel-oped into a
broadly-based research projeet coveri.ng many
different aspects of emigration history. Its
interest has to some degree also been directed
at the history of the irmnigrants in their new
cormtry, especially in a number of short studies
of such topics as the tension between radicai_s
aod rrthe church peopletr among Finns i.n America,
the very radicaL, Finnish-American trade union
moverneat and Finnish-Americansr attempt to es-
tablish cooperative coloni"es in the Soviet Unj.on
at the beginning of the nineteen twenties.

Tn 1974 Torun Yliopisto set up its Insti-
tute for Migration, which assumed responsibility
for publishing aetivities in this field and for
establishing and maintaining contacts with simi-
lar research centers in other countries.

Two doctoral dissertations have been pub-
lished as a result of the activities of the

I{vidtrs book, Flugten til Arnerika e
\.raefter i den ovefiTiiEE-maslEuffi



Kero, Mi America
Finnish Pnig1:atin

War and

te first is Reino

(Itrhr, L974). itris

as Hvidt could *it lnGEreorrs statistical-
material- to cqrEr-}|pis, Xero had to co1-
lect such maEeriall h,alfiff,erent sources: pas-
senger lists mt ctr fEL pimish but also
from Swedi_sh ,ilt mEGi- rigration ports,
passport records ld ffi registers. It \f,as
a very time-codlG - ' d rero had to limit
the use of a cqrrU f r eelection of years.
Nevertheless, he re *NG to lEocess the names
of emigrants, d ffiic had a surer basi.s
for assessing suA rrlrr6 ae tie a:tent of fam-
ily emigratioo -' Eirri'E lf,sidt had.

Kero has, @lh Er faboars, produced
statisticat data c ar!1r Fimish emigration,
which had not becr rriule to earlier research-
ers. These da;a, ed -5rer-tica11y, enabled
Kero to revise tlrp rrrhts Stai.ned by earlier
Finnish scholars, iro:r al-i.r, m ttre extent of
the early Finnish @m- (rp to 1893),
which he has shm b Ltr been substantia11y
greater than previo-ty eccd. Kero shows
that even after rfip firri.S cenrat bureau of
statistics began ir lf,lB to collect information
on the basis of tfre dr of passports issued,
those emigrants nho trll*lled via Gothenburg
and, to a much ilaflcr ilct-ee, wia Trondheim
must be added.

The second rort is Olrvi Xoiwukaogas,
Scandinpvian InigEatf.c ad Settleoent in Aus-
tralia before Borld lar II (frclnr, L974). This
dissertation is also thc reslt of a great
amount of work ritt rqanil bott to the collec-
tion of material ad to -'- calculations and
assessments made o -'- Lasis of it. Koivukan-
gasr figures cmfin ---t official Nordic sta-
tistics understate tfoe mt of Nordic settle-
ment in Australia, a,s E5 already clear in some
ways before, thougfu rtre .rte[t Es not precise-
ly known. This applies Dot least to Norr./egian
emigration statistics. 6e explan.tion is sim-
p1e enough in itself. Eims, llorwegians and
Swedes who settled in tnstra.lia were to a large
extent seamen lrho sirneil off or jr.mped ship in
Australia and rrho tooL. ner jobs ia the better-
paid Australian coastal shippiag or found em-
ployment as unskilled Labocers on land. A
substantial proportim of rhe Ilanes who emi-
grated to Australia Eere farers who settled on
the land in their DE cormtry and wtro brought
u7omen along with thel- According to the census
of 1911 there were 32-7 naoish-born rronen to
every 100 Danish-born m in lustralia. The
corresponding figures for tte t{otrregian and
Swedish population ia Australia ras 13.6 and
9.9.

Mlgration research is also being undertak-
en at the Swedish-speating rmiversity in Turku,
Abo Akademi, especially vitb regard to Swedish-
speaking Finns. I{ithin the SkErgErdsprojektet,

the Archipelago project, in vrhich historians and
historicaLly orient.ed cultural anthropologists
cooperate, one of the subjects covered is the
effects of emigration in, and the influence of
emigrants on, the areas touched by it.

The history of Norwegian emigration had
been dealt with somewhat more fu11-y before 1960
than that of the other Nordic countries. This
was due not least to the contribution of Nor-
wegian-Americans through the Norwegian-American
Ilistorical Association. Theodore C. Blegenst
large two-volume work, Norwegian Migration
(1-931 and 1940), was foLLowed by fennerh O.
Bj?Tkts books, Saga in Steel and Concrete
(1947), which concerned Norwegian en[ineers,
and West of the creat Divide (1958) and by
Carlton C. Qualeyrs work, Norwegian Settlement
in the United States (1938). In Norwaf, Ingrid
Sernmingsen wrote a two-volume survey called
Veien mot vest (The Road to the West) (1941 and
19s0) .

During the ni.neteen sixties and the begin-
ning of the nineteen seventies a number of 10-
cal- studies of emigration r,rere undertaken i.n
Norway as Cand. philol. or Cand. poLit. theses,
but only one of them has been published in fu1l,
namely Andres Svalestuen, Tinns emigrasjonshis-
torie 1837-1907 (The hisrory of emigration from
Tinn Parish 1837-1907) <L972).' The first new study of Norwegian emigra-
tion was made by an economic historian. In his
doctoral thesis, Demographic Devel-opments and
Economic Growth in Norwav 1740-1940 (University
Microfilms, Stanford University, 1970), Thor-
vald Moe built up an econometric model that in
several respects constitutes an improvement of
earlier models.

A new interest in social history, aided by
the use of computer techniques, has also ap-
peared in Norway. In a number of articles,
Sivert LanghoLm has given an account of the
methods and aims of the projects he 1eads, for
example, in his essays on short-distance migra-
tions and on the scope of micro-history.

However, the largest research project was
seL up in Uppsala around the middle of the
nineteen sixties. More than thirty people have
been associated with this project. The work of
the Uppsal-a group is an interesting experiment
in project work and cooperation. The studies
and investigations of the individual members
of the project constitute a part of a whole.
They are rrcase studiesrt in which clearly ex-
pressed problems are formulated and tested
against the source material. General theses,
which have been formed in economic or cliometric
macro-investigations, are tested against the
results provided by micro-studies. The members
of the group have presented the resul-ts of their
work for discussion at seminars, and, as well
as the large number of dissertations and ar-
ticles that have been published in the course
of the years, the archj.ves of the project group
contain a far larger number of stencilled sem-
inar papers. Some are drafts of the works

book is in EnIr qll I Gmt:qrart to Kristian
Ilvidtrs analysie d }[rl -igratioo, but vrhere-



that appeared later and others are single in-
vestigations that might also have contributed
to forming the basis for the results and con-
clusions their authors arrived at in their final
works.

The work of the group is, on the whoLe, an
example of successful teamwork and als,o a tribute
to the organizing ability, capacity for work and
inteLlectual alertness of the grouprs day-to-day
leader, Docent Sune Akerman. His wiLlingness
and ability to face and examine new hypothiases,
methods and theories has been a source of in-
spiration to the other members of the project.

the title of the project is, as mentioned
earlier, Sverige och funerika, and the works that
have appeared so far cover widely differing sub-
jects within the broad field given by the title.

. The book, Sweden and America, Pro-
vides a summary in English of the most. imPortant
findings of the Uppsala group. The book does
not include new topics, with a few exceptions.
Sten Carlsson gi.ves a brief but clear survey of
the main features of Swedish emigration: its
chronol-ogy, regiona1 distribution, and the change
from emigration by families to that by young peo-
ple. He al-so sunrnarizes the results of his ear-
l-ier studies of Scandinavian political- activity
in Minnesota. Harald Runblom gives a short ac-
count of Swedish emigration to BraziL.

The mos-t important addition is a long es-
say by Sune [,kerman on migration theory and on
emigration models in which he demonstrates his
thorough and penetrating research into demog-
raphy, geography, economics, and the behavioural
sciences. It is noteworthy that Akerman gives,
inter alia, in this essay a far more balanced
analysis than before of the Brinley Thonas model
in its nev, L972, version. Thorvald Moers mod-
eL, based on the Norwegian material, receives
more critical treatment.

In 1971 Birgitta OdAn wrote i. g!!3
that the great problem in the study of emigra-
tion rdas to apply the econometric macro-models
to small communities and to individuals in order
to discover what, ultimatel-y, induced some peo-
p1-e and not others to join the stream of emi-
gration. o

Sune Akerman has struggled more intensive-
ly and energetically with this problem than any
other scholar concerned with migration in the
Nordic countries. By searching for ways of at-
tacking the problem taken from different discip-
lines in order to explain internal population
movements and emigration and their relationship
with each other, he has been a unique stimulator
for those doing research in this field.

Ttre American historian, John Higham, has
expressed the desire for a sort of historical
spaceship so that all the different streams of
population movement which have transformed the
world in modern times could be observed and
studied (The American Scholar, winter , L976-77,
pp. 138-141). The problem becomes no less com-
plicated by the simultaneous necessity of bur-
rowing down into the locaL comnunj.ties in order

to understand people and their social condi-
tions, their attitudes and views. I{owever, the
synthesis that contains both detail and Ehe
broad outline i-s always difficult to achieve.
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IRISH IMMIGMTION TO CAMDA
IN TI{E NINETEENTTI CENTURY

Gerald J. Stortz
UniversitY of GuelPh

During the first half of the twentieth
century, the subject of lrish inrnigration to
Canada in the nineteenth century proved to be a

fruitfut field for those interested in the
study of Canadats Past. Almost invariabl'y
these early studies centered upon inrnigration
to Upper and Lower Canada. In particular, Lwo

areas in Upper Canada -- the Peter Robinson
settlement in the Peterborough area, and the
Talbot setttement ln the area of present day
London -- received a great deal of attention
from authors. Predictably, the migration dur-
lng the famine years of L845'L847 was also a
subjecE- that inspired a great amoun't of re-
search. r

After this initial- outburst of enthusiasm,
interest in lrish immigration seemed to wane.
While research into the matter did not cease
tota11y, journal articl-es became less frequent
and the majority of the work done on lrish itnni-
grati-on was in the form of postgraduate theses.
For exampLe, in the early fifties, while a
graduate student at Dublin, G.R.C. Keep com-
pleted a study on Irish lnrnigration to Canada

in the second half of the nineteenth century
which still bears consideration by those whose ,
interests are in fumnigration and the immigrant.-

Recent,ly there has been a renaissance of
interest in Irish inrnigration to Canada in the
nineteenth century. This renewal of interest
has been evident in every type of historical
research -- the journal article, the thesis
and the monograph. With this new enthusiasm
has come the development of new techniques and
subjects. In particular, there has been a re-
cent trend to an examinaLion of the Irish imrni-

'grant to Canada in an urban context, the analy-
sis of certain occupational groups which were
predominantly Trish, and studies of more eso-
teric topics such as cultural transference anr'

socken i Osterbotten (Studia
Upsal-iensia, vo1. 93, L977).

, vol. 34, L975).

Svalestuen A., r'ims erigrasioohistorie 1837-
. (O"fo, L972).

Tedebrand. L. G. VEsternorrland och Nordamerika
1875-1913. Uwandring och aterinvandring
(Studia historiea tpsaliensia, voL. 42,
L972) .

Utvandring. Den svenska emigrationen till Amer-
ika i historiskt perspektiv, ediLed by A. S.
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the image which the Irish inrnigrant had of him-
self and of the image he presented to Canadian
society.

One area that has been the subject of re-
cent study has been the effects of pre-famine
Irish immigration to Canada upon the politics
of Upper Canada. In a t974 gg!g!g!ig!9g1, ar-
ticle, Hereward Senior examined the development
of the Orange Lodge as a reaction to Irish im-
migration between l-830 and 1833. In his study
of the political effects, Senior concludes that
the inrnigration led ultimately to a changed pow-

er structure and an unpredictable and rather
unwieldy alliance between groups which theoreti-
cally should have been strongl-y opposed to one
another -- notably the Catholic-Irish-and the
orange l,odge headld by ogle R. Gowan.3

In 1961, a University of Ottawa doctoral
student, Sister Mary Ligouri, studied the impact
of lrish Catholic irmnigration upon the province
of Nova Scotia to 1850. Sister Ligouri has dis-
covered that there were three distinct eras of
inunigration which can be defined. From the
first to the 1ast, the nature and size of the
Irish Catholic inunigrant population changed
drasticaLly. The end resul-t was, in the 1-840rs,
an influx of poorer lrish Catholics whose num-
bers forced the elite governing the province
to grant progressively greater rights to them
in political, economic, social and religious
spheres.4

Predictably, the best known of the recent
works deal specifically with the influx of fam-
ine migration. One of these, by University of
Guelph sociologist, Kenneth Duncan' considers
the changes wrought upon the social structure
of Canada trIest by the migration. Using sources
such as the Ei.gin-Grey Papers, which are more
frequentl-y associated w:ith the historian than
the sociologist, Duncan provides a unique analy-
sis of the migration phenomenon. Duncan at-
tempts to answer a question which has 1-ong in-
trigued students of the migration -- why did
the agricultural Irish settle in the urban rath-
er than the rural areas of Canada? The more
traditi.onal explanations include the availabil-
ity of drink, the increased economic opportun-
ity, and particularly the rejecLion of Irish
cultural values. Duncan is adamant i-n his con-
clusion that urban settlement was not a rejec-
tion of contemporary Irish society, but an at-
tempt to recreate it. The Irish agricultural
system, argues Duncan, was a closely-knit, co-
operative society which featured proximity to
onets neighbor. It was the cities of Canada,
not the sparsely settled agricultural frontier,
that this formerly happy f.ifestyle could most
easily be approximated by the immigrant and
this led him to choose urban life over life in
the country.5 Ar, ur"r, more recent examination
of the migration is in a more traditional vein
but it. too provides the student of Irish irmni-
gration with new insights into the phenomenon.
G.J. ?arr has utilized a great many journalis-
tic sources to provide an understanding of the

changing attitudes of Upper Canadians toward
the famine migrants. At first, the concern for
the Irish poor was genuine. It was based on
the belief that the Irish were the victims of
their environment and that once settled in the
upper Canadian province, their fortunes sould
change. WiLh the massive influx of poor and
diseased migrants, the attitude slowly changed.
There grew resentment at the plans of the Brit-
ish government to settle the Irish in their own

towns with their own institutions. Most iE-
portantly, as Parr reminds us, there grew the
belief that perhaps poverty was not so uuch the
function of environment as the function of na-
tionality. Upper Canadians began to accePt the
idea that the lrish were poor because they were
Irish. The growth in this belief influenced the
attitudes of society toward the Irigh through-
out the second half of the century.o

The Peter Robinson settlement has also
been the subject of re-examination. In a 1963
article, Peter and Monica Maltby attempted to
disprove many of the traditional beliefs about
the settlers in the Peterborough area. In
particular, they questioned the theory that the
settl-ement was a haven for lrish agitators and
failed for this reason./ In a more recent and
more scholarly article, Wendy Cameron has come

to similar conclusions. Cameron has determined
that while there was a religious conflict with-
in some of the early groups of settlers, this
problem vras soon rectified. The settlers were
chosen for Robinson by the Irish gentry as a

means of providing relief for certain areas.
Like the Maltbys, she has determined the vast
majority of the settlers were stable, i-ndustri-
ous farmers. They were neither troublemakers
nor the dregs of Irish society. This, Cameron
argues, is indicated not only by the role
played by the gentry, but by the ready accept-
ance of Robinsonts settlers by the members of
the Family Compact, the ulpra-conservative ru1-
ing elite of Upper Canada.o

To those studying the London area lrish,
Thomas Talbot has been the focal point. The

traditional view has been that Talbot ruled his
domain in a feudal sense and that his Power was

all pervasive. In 1969, Peter Baldwin chal-
lenged this view. Baldwin claims that by the
1830rs, Talbot had lost most of the control he
had wielded over the lrish inrnigrants he had
brought to the area. Talbot l-ost control be-
cause he failed to adapt to a changing politi-
ca1 climate in Upper Canada. He had also quar-
relled hrith his rival Robinson, vatro had been
land commissioner. The result was that reform-
ers -- not the conservative Talbot -- wert po-
litically in control of the London Irish.'

Another recent study which centers on the
London area deals not with the settlements of
Thomas Talbot, but those of Richard Talbot. In
a Masterrs thesis completed at the University
of lJestern Ontario, Daniel J. Brock has exam-
ined a unique group of lrish immigrants. The

Tipperary Irish, as they were knotrn, were Pre-
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dominantly Proterffi d rnlite other Irish im-
migrants, r,rere GGr--rsc.tly sr-hte. Itris sta-
bility had tro e#f,ictr 

- 
r+e sea jouraey to

Canada was cqEElGlrE[tr cEfotrra]ile for these
Irishmen srrd tlpir JtluEt In tie f,en llorld was
markedly more plmqt ftrn it ras for those who
followed. the stry'' 

-E 
oe of ambition and

talent in vrhich t]lrLocr3 etteqrt to act as a
traditional Iri'L f-cf,- frils in a nev environ-
ment. It is a sEtrErc -Er!r, hmver, in that
Brock credits thc fful:rlry Irish vith the growth
of London tormsHp i& e. viaDle urban center.lo

ihe BroeL sf-lyr of r+- trrEal Irish in the
London area is cnrXrrmnrd b, E.f. Dillonts
study, also cqrled rG tfre lhiversity of West-
ern Ontario, of rhc Gtil Irish iD London. Lon-
donrs urban Irish cre tc usual as the area,s
rural- Irish. Irafilc -'-ir co@trynen in other
Canadian cities, rrflo's Irish ,gre ,,ot con-
fined to a sep:rratc Clcrt - lod rmlike the
Irish in other ciffcs rry ud.1 1961, (the year
the DiLlon sturty qic), tu-e Eas ao religious
animosity betreeo ttG htesl+=t aad the Catho-
lic rrish. rn rtrc tn*fG llurt they did face,
the London Irish *rrc ttDd.cal. Gey provided a
pool of unskilled il! r-r-*illed labor for
certain specified ifrflries- Because of this,
they faced cyclical El.rolgt. Also when
faced with the proqnct oG a Ereoch-Caoadian
bishop, the Irish Gar.trarics of Londga found
themselves in a sibratic of reciprocal dislike
which eventually 1ed tte lnelate, Adolphe pin-
sonneault, to rove r+c c1riscqal seat to the
predominantly Frmc&-e?ltrdtrn center of Sandwich
(present day windsor).ll Gis sc phenomenon
also is an integral Drt rrf lbrothy Gross r s
study of the Mont-eal. Irish- In llontreal, the
Irish minority had to dcil sith a church domin-
ated by French Gamdimq. lftis aud the other
problems faced in orlrer Grnzlirn centers r^rere
nagnified for the ltntreel lrish. Like the
Di1lon thesis, the Gross nut contains a vaLu-
able occupational anallrsis of tte eityts lrish.
In the Cross rrork, tfte're is also a brief but
very accurate strrd5r otr dr. problms faced by
the predominantly Iri-sfr rridtrts of la.bor in
their attempt to gein arypoyaf frqr the French
Canadian hierarchy ir r+o l88ots.lZ Recently,
other graduate strrdeots h^are rmdertaken similar
studies of the Irish i.u soch-{iverse centers as
Halifax, Ottawa and tormto.fJ

The press b'hich sersed the Irish imigrant
in the nineteenth c€oEcy has received almost
as much attention as tlre i-igrsaf himsstf . One
study by E.J. Dohert5r casidered the social andpolitical thought of tte tro predominant Upper
Canadian Irish nenspa.pers, tie Irish Canadian
and the Canadian Freesa betreenJB3Elifi677.
Doherty f.-CaE;ffi" rri"h c"";i; was con-
cerned primarily *irh Ir-E:ffi1he Freeman
was more concerned rith Catholicism ttran ffi-
nationalism.ra Joseph Gibeaultrs Ihiversity of
Ottawa thesis deals specifically vith one of the
newspapers considered in ttre Doherty work. As
the title indicates, it is an sx@ination of the

relations between Thomas Drarcy McGee and theeditor of the Freeman. Both the Doherty thesis
and this workrEwever, deal with a more funda-
mental question than their titles indicate --that of the nature of Irish Catholic leadership
in Canada. Both examine the attempts by Toroniots
Bishop Lynch to wrest control of the leadership
away from Mcc,ee. As both studies show and spe-
cificalLy that of Gibeault, it was a battle in
wttich the clerical figure emerged victorious.15

Robert McC,ee, another University of Ottawa
graduate student, explored the reaction of the
Irish press in Tory-protestant Toronto to the
Fenian threat in the 1860rs. By considering
the editorial corurents made in the Freeman and
the Canadian, McGee determined thatTf,ffirmer
was pro-Fenian while the latter was anti-Fenian.
The sp1-it in the editorial policy also provides
a microcosmic example of the split within Toron-
tots Irish comnunity while the threat persisted.
It also assi.sts the schol_ar in gaining an ade-
quate understanding of the reaction of the city
politicians and officiaLs to the presence of a
large and Catholic popuLation in their midst.
In doing so, McGee has provided a complement for
those more traditional works which have been
more concerned with the Fenian movement as such
and which have spent-too littLe time considering
the larger pictuie.l6

Certain occupationaL groups in r,rhich the
Irish were heaviLy represented have also been
examined in recent studies. One outgrowth of a
thesis on lumbering in the Ottar^ra Val1-ey by
Michael Cross was an articLe on the Shinersf
Wars of the L830rs. The Shiners, a group of
Irishmen who worked as laboiers in the Valley
industry terrorized the Ottawa area in the
1830ts. There was LittLe poLice control, the
respectable lrish chose not to be associated
with them and the Roman Catholic church in the
Ottawa Valley was itself too fragmented to pro-
vide the leadership to this group of skilled
and semi-ski1l-ed Irishmen that they needed.
Cross has determined that though the violence
was directed toward French-Canadians, it was
economically, rather than racially, motivated.
The Irishmen were the second choice for the
positions in the l_umber cEunps. They were nei-
ther as reLiabLe nor as skiLled as their French
Canadian counterparts. They reasoned, therefore,
that a concerted effort to drlve their rival_s
from their midst would lead to economic secur-
ity. The incidents that occurred were numerous
and they were intensified by the impact of fron-
tier freedom and the importation of Old World
rivalries. The end result was to force those
el"ements of society which had initially chosen
to ignore the problems of the Valley Irish to
call- for greater control of this radical group
through increased police protection.lT

In her examination of the canal Laborers
on the Welland, Cornwa11, and Will_iamsburg ca-
naLs, Ruth Bleasdale has come to very simiLar
conclusions. Like the Shiners, the canal labor-
ers were faced with the problem of cyc1ica1 un-
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employment. they were also the victims of ex-
ploitation by loca1- merchants and lived under
appalling conditions. To combat their problems,
the laborers, like the Shiners, resorted to vio-
lence culminating in riots. The result rras the
same -- the demand on the part of more respect-
able el-ements of society for increased police
control-. Interestingly, however, states Bleas-
da1e, it was on1-y on the canal sites that the
laborers were able to act as a cohesive unit.
Once the cana1s were completed and the laborers
moved to the urban areas, they were no longer
able to exg1t the same influence or inspire the

"arn. 
fear.18
ltre phenomena of violence on the part of

Irish iurnigrants which both Bleasdal-e and Cross
have expl-ored in connecti.on with the occupation-
aL groups has itself also provoked interesting
studies. Martin J. Galvinrs graduate thesis is
a study of Catholic-Protestant relations in
Ontario between 1864 and 1875. Galvin concen-
trates upon the volatile aspects of this rela-
tionship as exemplifie@^in such incidents as the
Jubilee Riots of 1875.19 Greg Kealey, a labor
historian from Dalhousie University has com-
pleted a short study which builds upon the Gal-
vin thesis in an attempt to analyze the nature
of the violent episodes involving the various
reLigious groups among the lrish. Kealey has
concluded that the incidents of a viol-ent nature
which involved rel-igioa sere ritual-ized, ihat is
that they revoLved around ethnic and religious
festivals such as Saint Patrickrs Day, the
tweffith of July, and Corpus Christi.20

lhree of the more recent sorks deserve spe-
cial consideration. One of these is a graduate
thesis, the others are monographs. ltrey are
John J. ldanni.onrs study of cultural transference
in three lrish settl@erts in eastera Caaada,
Daniel J. Connerrs study of the lrish Ganadianls
image aad self-image and llui.versitlr of Leth-
bridge historian, W.E. Bakerrs biography of
Earitine lrish-Catholie leader, Iircthy Anglin.

Ttre Baker work deservee speefal aeotion
for a nundber of reasoas. Eveo in the absenee
of Angli.nts letters, Baker has managed to pro-
vide a coqrlete portrait of T.I5" Anglin. ltre
sigaificanee of this study far cutreighs the
importaace of the subject. Anglin tras, at vari-
ous times, only a rearginally iryrortant politi-
cian. By the time he deeided to rove to Tororto
at the personal request of Archbishop L5mch,
Anglin had, in fact, begun the downhilL portion
of his leadership. Anglinrs story is important,
however, for an understanding of the problems
faced by one who attempted to be a leader of
Canadars lrish-Catholic irurigrant population.
Anglinrs ultimately unsuccessful bid to displace
the l-eadership of Mccee, the perennial favorite
of biographers, underlines the dichotomy felt
within Canadars frish cormnunity in the nine-
teenth century. McGee believed that the irmni-
grant had to adapt himself to his new land, to
prove that he belonged. Anglin, on the other
hand, beLieved that the lrishrr,an should retain

the eLements of his original nationality. In
tracing the story of Anglinrs decline, Baker
has also traced the slow death of such a philos-
ophy and the ultimate victory of McGeers philos-
ophy some twenty years^after his tragic death
at an assassints hand.zr

The study undertaken by University of Toron-
to historical geographer, John J. Mannion, is
also a valuable contribution to the researcherrs
understanding of the experience of the Irish
irmigrant to Canada. Mannion has studied three
areas of Irish settlement -- the Avalon pen-
insula of Newfoundland, New Brunswickrs llira-
machi Valley and the Peterborough area -- to
determine the degree of cultural transference.
Mannion is not concerned with those m,tters
that would most likely be researched by the so-
cial historian or the sociologist, but rather
with the transference of physical culture. By
comparing such factors as the tools used in
each of the Ehree regions with those used in
Ireland, Mannion has been able to measure the
transference. Utilizing field work and inter-
views, rather than more traditional sources,
Mannion has determined that the closer the set-
tlement to the homeland, the greater the simi-
larity in the culture of the region. While
hopefully this study will-, in the future, be
eomplemented by the more traditional approach,
the innovative techniques utilized and the
coverage of previously ignored areas^render
this work particularly significant.zz

tJhile a Masterrs student in history at the
Ilniversity of British.Columbia, Daniel J. Conner
exami.ned soci.etyrs image of the lrish-Canadian
irmf grant and the image the Irish-Canadian had
of himself. Connerrs conclusions about soci-
etyrs judgments are based primarily upon the
editorial views of the secular press in Montreal
and Toronto. The self-image comes from the
Irish newspapers in the treo cities. Conner con-
cludes quite predictably that the publie image
w"as unfavorable. lhis impression was blamed by
many of the spokesmen for the Canadian lrj.sh
for mny of the disabilities they suffered in
political, social and economie affairs. Accord-
ing to Conner, one effeet of the i,mage was to
render the Irish a people apart. Itrey were
forced to remain a distinet entity as a defense
mechaoism. Itre other effect was to convince
the lrish that in Canada they had to deoonstrate
they could behave as loyal and stable citizens.
By doing so, they feLt they would be able to
prove to the British government that the Irish
were able to handle the same freedoms enjoyed
by the other citizens of Canada in a responsible
uranner. To do so, they rationaLized, would ul-
timately convince the British overseers that to
grant the same form of government to Ireland as
that enjoyed by Canada would be a favorable pol-
icy. Ihe resuLt of these two pressures was a
certain dichotomy in the behavior of the Irish
irmigrant. While on the one hand he sometimes
acted as society expected him to act, at other
times his behavior differed considerabl_y. In

{l-:', 
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understanding fhis &.fifr,, the researcher isable to understad uc frrl1y the pressures feltby the flisfi frignmt d the reasons for be-havior that at ti-G-Icer totally inexplicable
in any rational :y,-E

There are _rr ottcr topics of research in
Canadian history rfrich itvolve the lrish irrmi_grant. Almost etrrlr sbfiy of political matters
touches upon the imffme of lhe Irish.24 Otherauthors have dea.1t riti rhe introduction and theeffect upon Caaadi4g lnlitics of Irish issues
such as Home Rule-D fuff cmsi.deration of these
and other studies *h rs 6ose of the Orange
Lodge are, however, bert left to another timefor fuller considecarti.o-

feGererce;s

lsee, for e-rt.lc, f.I. Eamet, rrAssisted
F-migration fa6p flgLnt to C-urta Ender peter
Robinsonrr, Ontario fie&v, v. 31:17g_2L4 (L936);
F. Morehou"G'lF;.arion in the For_tiesrr, Canadian Eistrical terie, v. 9:309_329(rsza);@arioo ro
Canadatr, Alrericaa Eisfuical X,eyiey, v. 36:533_
54e (1e30:l3F

'G.R.C. Keep, fti.s[ Hg-atioo to North
Ameri.ca In the Secod relf oi the tineteenth
Centuryr', unpublished D- fril. fresis, Uni.versity
Co1leqe, Dublin, 1951.,H. Senior, trQgle. qr-a-, Orangeism and theTmmigrant euestion, 1EilFlE33i, Otario llistorv-

asister l,Iary r-igonri, -fre I4ract of a Cen-tury of Catholic T-ignriru in lova Scotia
1750-1850t!, unpubliss€d E-D- Ihesis, Ihi.versityof Ottawa, 1961.

5Kenneth Drmca, !lrish prine Tmigration
and the Social Structrr!e sf GrlErra llestrr, }I.E.llann, ed., Canada- A ltcioloeical l)rofile, 1_16(Toror-rto, 196=SF

- -6G.J. 
parr, EEe Elcre ad t5e Wake; At-titudes in Canada lest lkard tfie Irish Faminetfigration't, Ontario EstoEy, v. 66:101_1L3 (Lg74).,Peter and lhica llaltiy, nA t{ey Look atthe Peter Robinsoo higratim of 1g23r', OntarioEisto5y, v. 55:f5-21 (1!163).

"Wendy Cameroo, .select-g Feter RobinsonrsIrish Emigrants'r, Soci.al Eistory. v. 9:29_46

9p"t". Baldrio, -lhe hlitical poner of
Ihomas Ta1botrr, Onta.rio Eistory. v. 61:9-19(L969). ..-

1O?.- r. Brock, Bictarrf lalbor, rhe Tippe_rary lrish and the FoErative years of Lorrdon
Tounshipil, unpublished X-A. ftesis, Universityof Western Ontario, 1969.rrw.F. Di1lon, r1trre Irish in London 1g26_1861", unpublished U.A. ftesis, Ih.iversitsy ofllestern Ontario, 1963.1'
--^_----D.S. Cross, ttfte Irish in Uontreal 1g67_1896r', unpublished H.A. &esis, ldcGill Univer_sity, 1969. Although lfrited io a ten year

peri.od, the best overview i.s found in D.C. Lyne,
"Ihe Irish in the province of Canada leading toConfederation'r, unpublished M.A. Ihesis,
UgCjff University, 1960: Ihe srudies dealingwith specific urban centers either recently com_pleted or in progress include L.A. Woodlani,rrOttalna Irish 1825-1870: A Study in Accultura_
Eion'r, unpublished ph.D. Thesis, University ofBritish Columbia L9732 T. punch, rThe Irish
Comnunity of Itralifax 1815-1g67", unpublished
Ph.D. Thesis, Dalhousie tlniversity, 1975: M.Nicolson, trThe Irish Catholics in ioronto 1g40_
1900rr, unpublished ph.D. Ttresis, University of
Guelph. 1976.

rJE.J. Doherty, rAn Analysis of Social andPolitical lhought in the Irish Canadian press
in Upper Canada 1858-1867'r, unpubl-ished M.A.
Thesis, Universj.ty of Waterloo-, Lg76.14J. Gib."olt, ,rl,es Relations Entre 1tronas
Dtarcy Mccee et James G. Moylan, Editeur du
Canadian Freeman 1858-l_865r,, unpublished M.A.
Thesi-s, University of Ottawa, 1i7L.

l5Robert F. McGee, ',Ihe Toronto Irish
Catholic press and Fenianism 1963-1g66'r, unpub_
lished-M.A. Thesis, Uni.versity of Ottawa, Li6g.16Mich..1 Cross, irThe Shinerrs War: Social
Violence in the Ottawa Valley in the 1g30rs'r,
Canadian Hisrorical Review, v. 54:L-26 (irgl3i.r/Ruth C. BLeasdale, rrlrish Labourers on
the Cornwall, Welland and Williarnsburg CanaLsin the 1840ts", unpublished M.A. Thesis, Univer_sity of Western Ontario, 1975.

18u.-f. Galvin, l,Catholic protestant Rela-
tions in Ontario 1.B64-L975,t, unpublished M.A.
Thesis, University of Toronto, L962.

"art. Kealey, 'rlhe Orange Order in Torontorr,
G.S. Kealey and peter llarrian, eds. Essays in
9gggiian l{orking Class Ilistorv, 13-3ffii6it-o,
L976).

20wi11i.o, M. Baker, Timotlry Warren Anglin:
lQ??:189.6: rristr, catt"ti@
Lyll)i The most recent biographical study of
McC,ee was undertaken by Robin B. Burns. See
R.B. Burns, ttA Critical Biography of thomas
Dtlrcy McGe€rrr unpublished ph.D.- Ihesis, McGill
University, 1966.

2'ronn J. Mannion, Irish Settlements in
and Adaptation. lroionEol-rDfr

"Daniel J. Conner, ,rThe lrish Canadians:
Image and Self luragerl, unpublished M.A. Thesis,
University of British Columbia, 1976.

-"One particular study of political be_
havior deals specifically with the existence ofpolitical power among Irish Catholics. See D.O.
Baldwin, t'Political and Social Behaviour in
Ontario 1879-L891 A Quantitative Approachr,
unpublished ph.D. Thesis, york Universiry i973.
Baldr,lrin contends as part of his study that there
tas a measureable Irish-Catholic vote which
shifrref to the Conservative party in this period.

--The best study of Irish issues in Canadian
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poLitics is S.W. HoraLl, 'rCanada and the Irish
Question: A Study of the Canadian Response Lo
I{ome Rule 1882-1893rr, unpublished M.A. Thesis,
Carleton University, L966. In this thesis,
HoralL has studied the effects of Home Rule
agitation upon society, politics and Canadian
rel-ations with Britain. Hora1l found the Home
RuLe issue to be one which pervaded all aspects
of Canadian f.ife.

IMMIGMNTS SOI]M OFF:
MORE ON IIIE IM},IIGtsANT EXPERIENCE ON TAPE

By Paul.ine Adams and John J. Appel
Both of lfichigan State University

For peopLe leading lives of qui.et despera-
tion, the quiet is less quiet these days, thanks
to the tape recorder. Jeffrey Norton Publish-
ers, Inc., L45 East 49th Street, New York, New
York, 10017 offers six tape cassettes in a vinyl
album called The Iuwrigrants, selling for $69.00
(or each cassette separately at $13.95) recorded
in 1973 by ldass Conrrunications of Westport,
Connecticut.

A four page discussion guide surrnarizes
each interview, conducted by ALberta Eiseman,
a writer on inmigration, and provides discussion
questions and a short bibliography.

Despite Ms. Eisemanrs succinct introduc-
tions to each interviewee and his/her inunigrant
group and occasional questions, these reminis-
cences are essential-l-y unstructured. The ques-
tions stimuLate responses which frequently sat-
isfy only a momentary curiosity, and which often
emphasize the childhood memories of the land of
birth over the American experience.

The tapes are adaptable for classrooms and
seminars r,rhere these concrete, vital human sto-
ries would provide a break from the usual Lec-
ture or discussion format. ltreir technical-
quality is uniformally exce11-ent. The cassettes
run for about 58 minutes, with each interview
Lasting approximatel-y half-an-hour.
/t1-l Robert ErLtz, born 1885, in a Swedish
farming cormruni.ty. Joined an older brother in
the USA in 1903, worked in New England cotton
mil-Ls, sought jobs in Pennsylvania, settled
eventualJ.y i.n Connecticut where he retired after
a career in the insurance business.

He never returned to his Swedish birth-
pLace, though he married the daughter of a Swed-
ish irmnigrant and remained cLose to the Swedish
cormnunity in America. I{is voice is firm and
almost accent free, not at all like the voice
of most men at 88, his age rohen this interview
was taped.
#1-B Frank Gallucci, born in 1888, on his
parentsr farm in ltaly. He travelled in search
of various jobs, first in ltaly, then to the
USA in 1920. Ile worked as railroad laborer,
coal miner, sand hog, dishwasher; finally owned
his own restaurant. Though he speaks volubly,
with a strong Italian accent, he reveals Iittle

about his American family. Despite the episodic
narrative we get a sense of what he felt and ex-
perienced on the road from poverty-stricken
ItaLian hiLL farrn to comfortable Bronx retire-
ment, forced by a mugging.
112-A,, 2-B ALbert Abrahamian, born 1906, re-
counts, remarkabLy without rancour, the odyssey
of his family as they fled Turkish genocidal
policies against the Armenians to New York,
where they were reunited with his father.

Despite his painful days in the public
schools of New York, Abrahamian has high praise
for American democratic instituLions, particu-
larly the New York Civil Service system.
il3-A First president of the Amalganated Cloth-
ing Workers of America, Jacob Potofsky, born in
1894, recalls life in Russian villages, emigra-
tion, work aL llart, Schaffner and Marx in Chi-
cago, working conditions and strikes, and the
eventual unionization of the c1-othing industry.
#3-B Daniel- Szabados left a Hungari-an village
in 1913, at age 16, to follow an uncle and other
fellow villagers who left for a better future
in the USA. Ilere, he married, became a tool-
maker, achieved comfortable prosperity. I{e re-
turned to Hungary in the L950's only to learn
that after long absence things usually change
for the worse. In his former home, unease,
even fear at his, Szabadosr, outspokenness,
pervaded all.
tf4-L Born in 1893, Charles T. Rice in 1908
followed his older siblings to New York, where
the brothers and sisters lived together. They
sent Charles through Fordham Law School. A
lawyer and active Democrat, he was a suPPorter
of lrish-American causes, from arms shipments
to Ireland to campaigns against negative stereo-
typing of Irish in the movi.es. A familiar story,
but enlivened by Riee's tribute to his wife, who
had died a year before the interview, and the
fact that he came as a first class passenger
and thus did not face the average iirunigrantts
s truggle.
lf4-B William D. Lee, born in 1897, attended
a missionary school in Canton. In 1914, he im-
migrated to California, where he worked and
preached. Despite setbacks, he i"s proud of his
childrenrs and grandchildrenr s accompLishments
in the USA, and his or"m work with senior citi-
zens at the ti.me of the i.nterview. Leers voice
quavers with age, occasional-1y becomes tedious
to listen to, but is underslandabl-e.
ll5-A Alfonso Arechiga, Senior, and his son,
Alfonso, Jr., were Mexican-born. The father
came to the United States as a farm laborer,
achieved a modest prosperity as a shipyard
worker in California. Alfonso, Jr. worked his
way through college, now heads his own mortgage-
banking firm. Not a militanL ttChicano,tt he has
evolved his own definition of what it means to
be a Mexican-American. He uses analogies
deftty and effectively; has adopted the zuritan
Ethic of hard work and money as keys to success;
sees the good and bad sides of life in Mexico
and the USA. Occasional background noise, but
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not serious enough to interfere with comprehen_
s ion.
its_B Vicoria rq*Hrs sisters left poland
out of econmic rcsity; she came for a visit
ir L92L, at age 20, 60r &e fun and adventure,
but stayed on becanrsie she met and measls6 a
fe11ow Pole. E[ag ms ttrough in these happy
recollections of liGe i.u an o1d sorld village
and the proud retellilg of her life and wo.k in
America, mainly i[ "tE gcr€nt business, are
Lemanskirs pr.rcricrlitlr Frt flexibility --
those essengial irigmt characteristics.
116-A, 6-8 frrrrr ltrir, born ia Berlin, Ger-
many, in 1913, flsrl --- Iazis to a job in Athens
and a brief Earri.agg-of-cmyenience to a Greek.
When the Germas ituaded Eeece, she and other
Jews were sent to fusctsitz. She survived and
came to the llniterril States. Eer memory is pain-
fully detailed, her stqry fmifiar in broad out-
lines and yet, Bitt eacL cmcentration c:rmp sur-
vivorts recollectio, 8., the listeners, redis-
cover the horror.

{Icfrr:rr?r(IG;

A joint session of -'- IXS{EA has been scheduled
for the December ErirlB= of the American l{is-
torical Associ"atim iil k york eatitled ilQuanti-
tative Approaches @ .hrgrafi-sp, Naturaliza-
tion, and Occupa.Em iD tfip lhited Statesrt, to
be chaired by l{oses fi.cctil (Sao prancisco State
Univ. ) . There yil1 be ftee Fapers: 'Dutch In-
ternational Labor !fig:arim to tre U.S., l_835-
1880rr by Robert *tcreryn (f,mt gjagg University),rrlnunigrant Workers ir tte Gitr, 1870-1930: ngenls-
of Growth or frreatn b hcracy?" by Margo A.
Conk (Univ. of flis--lXikarftee), aod 'l{ew Ameri-
cans: The Occupatioal lDistribotion of Newly
Naturalized Citizeus, 1953-L926tr by Eltiott
Robert Barkan and Botcrt trl- OrBrien (Cal. State
College, San Bernardim)- Frederick Luebke
(Univ. Nebraska) Eill c'-t.

Other papers 4ad ss5sims of interest to IHS
members at the 19Zt lf, -fiags are: a paper
by Silvia M. Arrc (fele U.y m'Developing a
Course on the Eistor5r of f,iqraic-American
Womenrr in a sessim o beloping and Teaching
Womenrs History Gorcrres-; a session on rrBlacks
in Industry 1a liagrsrtll Ce[ulry Americarl a
session on tr&.e furarnril lears of American-Roman_
ian Relationstt rdr$ a llctrler o 'rfre Romanian-
American Coumrnit5r ed fuld gar Ir by C,erald
Bobango (Pa. State thiv.); a sessioo. on ,'The
Mexican-American ffiad, Ill:!9-5O, vith papers onI'The Mexican-Arerica tEod: tte prodult of the
1930s" by Richard A. GilEi^n (UC-Irvine), r'In
Pursuit of Their Riglts: ltiddle-Glass Chicanos
and Educational Refon, lllillr-qgrr by Gradalupe
San Miguel (UC-SaEta Bartara), and on 'lAmericans
A11: Manuel Ruiz and rfrc gsor.{inafiog Council
for Latin-Americm yontr LpE;Z4Bt by Mario T.
Garcia (UC-Santa Barbara); a session on trMinor-
ity Editing Projects: hobl-c aDd problemsil;

a session on rrAmerican yiddish Cinemar; a ses-
sion on trStudent Research in Archivesrr; a
session on 'rBlack llistorians and Historiog-
raphyrrl a session on rWhat It Meant to be Free:
The AntebeLlum Black Conr:rnunities of Boston and
Baltimorerrg and a session on rtModernization and
Emigration in Late Eighteenth and Early Nine-
teenth Century Europe: the Case of freland.rt

At the April 1980 meetings of the Organization
of American Historians in San Francisco, two
sessions sponsored by the IIIS will be scheduled.
One is entitled "Another Look at the Signifi-
cance of Imnrigrant rCultural Baggagerr, with
Frederick Luebke as chairman, and with papers
by Paula Benkart (St. Joseph Co!.Iege, phila.)
on rrThe Hungarian Experience'r, by John W. Briggs
(Syraeuse Univ.) on trThe ltalian Experiencert,
and by John J. Bukowczyk (Conn. Co11-ege) onttThe Polish Experiencert. Corunent will be by
Ronald Bayor (Georgia Inst. Tech.). The other
session is entitled rrRecent Trends in Inmrigra-
tion Ilistory'r, chaired by Arthur Mann (Univer-
siLy of Chicago), with papers by John E. Bodnar
(Pennsylvania Historical and Museum Cornmission)
on rrBeyond Mobility: Inrnigrant Access to Oppor-
tunity in Industrial Americart, and by James M.
Berquist (Villanova Univ.) on trThe Concept of
Nativism: A Ilistoriographical Review of the
Past Quarter Centurytt. Discussants will be
Olivier Zunz (University of Virginia) and one
o ther .

FINN FORII{, '79. An international conference
on the history of Finnish imnigration to North
America wiLl be hel_d November 1-3, 1979, at the
Ontario Institute for Studies in Education,
252 BLoor Street lJest, Toronto, Ontario, Canada.
The conference is sponsored by the MulticulturaL
History Society of Ontario, the Ontario Institute
for Studies in Education, and the Institute for
Migration, Turku, Finland. Eight sessions and
some workshops are scheduled.

A conference on rtA Survey of the presence of
Italian Culture in the United Statesrr was held
at l{arvard University, May L8-20, L979. For
information as to the program and papers r^rrite
Dr. Marco MieLe, Italian Cultural Institute,
New York City.

The Fifth Berkshire Conference on Womenrs Hi.s-
tory wi1-l be held in June L981 at Vassar Col-
lege. Panel proposals are invited. Send them
to JoAnn McNamara, 500 W. 111 St., NYC 10025.

The Balch Institute for Ethnic Studies, L8
South 7th St., philadelphla, pA 19106 has re-
ceived an NEH grant to support the microfilm-
ing of its ethnic newspapers. The project runs
from July L979 to June 1980. Inquiries as to
titles should be sent to Roy I{. Tryon at the
fns ti tute .

The Western Reserve HistoricaL society, 10825
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East Blvd., Cleve1-and, OH 44106, issued in June
i979 a new accessions list of manuscripts, in-
cl-uding many in the ethnic archives and Jewish
archives.

The Chicano Studies Program, University of Cal-
ifornia-Riverside, is in its tenth year, and in-
vites inquiries as to its educational progrElm
and outreach activities.

The Basque Studies Program, University of Nevada,
Reno, has received a grant from the U.S.-Spanish
Joint Conrnittee for Educational and Cultural
Affairs to study Basque emigration to California
and Nevada. The project is conducted in associa-
tion with the University of Deusto.

The U.S. Army Center of Military History, Dept.
of the Army, Washington, DC 203L4, is sponsor-
ing ItDissertation Year Fellowships" for the
academic year 1980-8L; two fe1-1-owships at
$41000. For information write the Center.

The Ethnic Studies Association of Greater Phila-
de1-phia announces officers for t979-L980: Max-
well Whiteman, Union League, President; James
Bergquist, Villanova University, Sec./Treas.,
Lar,rrence Naf tulin, Program Chairman.

The Bund Archives of the Jewish Labor Movement,
25 East 78th St., NYC announces the availability
of records of European and American labor move-
ments at its address.

Among the almost innumerable NEH grants in its
Museums and HistoricaL OrgaoLzations Programs
are grants to the Elvehjern Art Center, Univer-
sity of Wisconsin for Norwegian art exhibits;
the Anchorage Historical and Fine Arts Museum,
Al-aska, on irmnigrant life; the State Historical
Society of Wisconsin, Madison, for a traveling
exhibit on German American cormunity life; and
the Bishop Hill Heritage Association, BLshop
EiLl, Il-1inois, for studies of Jansenism.

John Bodnarrs paper 'rBeyond Social Mobility:
Innrigrant Access to Industrial America" will be
presented at the International Congress of His-
torical Sciences, Bucharest, Romania, August
1980.

Francesco Cordasco, 6606 Jackson St., West New
York, NJ 07093, is editor of the T'roayne Iurnigra-
tion Series, published by G.K. Hall & Co., and
will- consider for publication manuscripts on all
phases of innrigrant l-ife in America.

The Germans from Russia in Colorado Study Proj-
ect, Colorado State University, Fort Collins,
CO 80523 welcomes inquiries. It publishes an
Ioformation Bulletin describing the activities
of the Projeet, publications, and programs.

The Center for the Study of Americao Catholicism,
1109 Memorial Library, University of Notre Dame,

Notre Dame, IN 46556, sponsors an annual com-
petition for publicaticn of a manuscript on
American Catholics. The 1978 winner was Anthony
J. Kuzniewski, 'rFaith and Fatherland: The Po1-
ish Church War in l^Iisconsin 1896-1918."

The spring 1980 meeting of the American Catholic
Historical Association will be hel-d at Marquette
University, Milwaukee, WI 53233, on April LL-L?.
Address inquiries to John Patrick Donnelly at
Marquette University.

The Swedish-American Microfilm Project cover-
ing 1,600 church organizations and 150 secular
organizaEions has been completed, under the
sponsorship of the Wallenberg FoundaEion and
the Emigrant Institute of VHxjU, Sweden. The
project took place in 34 states and five Canadi-
an provinces. The microfilms are catalogued
and a copy of the catalog may be obEained from
the Emigrant Institute, VHxjU, Sweden, for $7
postpaid.

A German-American Studies Symposium was held at
Northfield, Minnesota, LpriL 27-28, L979. For
information as to the papers presented write
LaVern J. Rippley, Dept. of German, St. Olaf
Co11ege, Northfield, MN 55057.

For information concerning papers delivered at
a conference on 'rT.ittle Italies in North Amer-
icart, University of Toronto, June 1-2, 1979,
write either Jean Scarpaci, Dept. of History,
Towson State University, BalEimore, lD 2L204'
or Robert F. I{arney, 43 Queenrs Park Crescent
East, Toronto, Ont. M5S 2C3.

For information on the Refugee Act of 1979,
write Senator Edward Kennedy, Washington, DC,
Chairnan, Cotrmittee on the Judiciary.

I'he Smithsonian Science Information Exchange,
Inc., Room 300, 1730 l.{ St. N.I^I., Washington,
D.C. 20036 lists in its'Newsl-etter a packet
(No. CJIIJ) on 'rRacial" and Ethnic Group dis-
crimination and integration: Programs, services,
open housing, emplo1'rnent, educationrr. $55. The
emphasis is on the location of expertise.

Under the sponsorship of Concordia Col1ege,
Moorhead, l"finnesota, there was a conference on
ttGerman Americans in M.i.nnesotaI at the Landmark
Center, St. Pau1, October L9-20, L979. Ses-
sions were scheduled on rrThe Ethnic Experiencerr,
ttArchitectural Styles and Material Culturerr,
'tReligious and Language Experiencesrr, and trPol-
itics and Educationtr. For information as to
the papers write Odell U. Bjerkness, Concordia
College, Moorhead, Minnesota 56560.

An Association of Professj-ona1 Genealogists was
forned in February 1979, with address at P.O.
Box 11-601, salt Lake City, utah 84L47. It is-
sues a Newsletter (Vol. No. 1, July 1979), a
magazine entiEled Eg|$g., and a qi@.!

!"+:5: I
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RESF_ares u rcrEss

Leonard Dinnersteiu (hiv. of Arizoaa) is atwork on a book oa rl-ri.ca md ttre Survivors ofthe Holocaustrr, a sF.iy orf tie evolution of anAmerican policy tomrils f,rmopean displaced per-sons, 1945-1950.

Dino Cinel (Sranfel6y tg,q qqtgted a disserta_tion on rrConservative ldrlen'ders: Italian tti_grants in Italy a3d Sm 16&ciscorr.

Sebastian Fichera (UGA) i.s doi-g a thesis onrrThe Italians of Sm prmcisco 1550_1940,,.

Slmuel Vitone (UC-BeEtefq/) is do;-g a disserta_tion on t,The ltali- lrticms of SL Franciscoand public Educatimr-

Mi.caela di Leonardo flE-leritefe5r) is doing athesis on 'rl.a Vita houa: Cfass-,'Iloik ana fin_ship among Italiau-t-ricaa flm in NorthernCaliforni.art.

Professor Francesca Iorerei (thiv. of Rome) issearching Italian diplcatic -archives 
for astudy of the Italian er-rity in Galifornia.

Edwin Boado Alnirol (thiv. Illi-cois_Urbana) isPreparing a dissertztio o t+]mic Identiiy andSocial Negotiatioa: A Stud5r of a filipiao Com_munity in Californiarr.

Thomas Baker Lindsey (Iexas Tech) is studying{The Silesians in Texas: A Eistofo ot-tfr. OldestPolish Colonies in Anerica.r

Carl Daley (CUNY) is uaking a sbrdy of ,r1he
Chinese as Sojourners[.

John C. Lehr (Univ. l{anitoba) is doing a disser-tation on trThe process aDd pattern of IlkrainianRural Settlement in I{estern Canada.,r

hlayne K. patterson (Univ. pennsylvania) has inprogress a study of rtThe Korean Frontier inAmerica: Inunigration to Hawaii 1g96-1910.r,

Quintard Taylor J. (Univ. Minn.) is doing athesis on rtA Hi.story of the Slacts in the pacif-ic Northwest, 1788-19701r.

Arthur Regan (San Jose State Univ., English) isconducting research on Italian folklore ln CaL-ifornia. He requests stories, anecdotes, 
"orr!".

Selma Berroll (Baruch College_CuM) is prepar-
ite.". biography of Julia Riihrran, ih" fi..tJewish wonan district superintenient of theLower East Side schools from 1903 to 1912.

Frank Renkiewicz (College of St. Teresa, llinona,
MNJ is engaged in a study of the economics ofethnic groups, especially th" pol"".

An NEH grant has been awarded to the Universityof lLlinois-Chicago Circle to document Italian_American experience in Chicago. The two_yearproject is under the direction of Dominic
Candeloro (Univ. Chicago).

Paul A.-Giordana, 'rThe Italians of Louisianan,doctoraL thesis, Indiana University.

James C. Holte rrThe Newcomer in America: A Studyof Italian and puerto Rican-American personal
Narrativesrr, doctoral thesis, University of Cin-cinnati.

Carlos M. Larralde rrChicano Jews in South Texasr,doctoral thesis, UCIA.

Richard R. Rivers rAmerican Biological Opposi_tion to Southeastern European Imrnfgration, l-9OO_L924tt, doctoral thesis, Illinois Siate Univer_sity.

George E. pozzetta (Univ. Florida-Gainesville)is working on a study of three ethnic conrnuni_ties in Florida, 18g5-1920, with special refer_ence to Spaniards, Cubans, and ltalians.
Carmen RobLes, 287 Centennial- St., Regina, Sask.,Canada S4S 6W3, is engaged or, . 

"i,ray of Chileanswho have settled in the province oi iaskatchewan.
She requests any information that *.y U" heLpfu1.

Anne Nevins Loftis (Stanford) and paul Taylor(UC-Berkeley) are engaged in a study of migra_tory labor in the wheat belt in the early iOthcentury.

PUBLICATIONS

John Higham, ed. Ethnic Leadership in America.Baltimore, m, ffr '
Press, 1978. $12.95. Essays by Nathan Glazeron rrThe Jewsrr, Roger Daniei" o., rrThe Japanese,,

"-letter can be obai-or,i $rS p"l-y"i., 
"ra "copy of rhe direc&;r rt $7.50:

the Smithsonian ra-6gs31- is offering fe1low-ships for predoctmtr, lnstdocto."fr-""a researchvork in-a variety of fielas including ethnohis_tory and 4nsrier f,ofefce. Address Office ofFellowships and &ate, Srttsoaien Institution,
Room 3300, LrEnfalt lillare., flashington, DC 20560.

the Smithsonian Tnil6th6m is spoasoring a co1-loquium on the culucel i+ract oi *igr"tion tothe United States of mro1ia arti"tS-"rrd inrel_lectuals entirled .fte h;es ff""iitf"r,,, Lo beheld-February 7-9, Ilttt- fo,r irforuati.on rrritethe Office of Smittccia. S5rryosia aud Seminars,Smithsonian InstihEo, I0(It-Jefferson Dri.veS.W., Room 507, Ilasftingtm, ItG 20560.
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Frederick Luebke on ttThe Germans'r, Nathan Irvin
Huggins on t'Afro-Americans't, Robert F. Berkhofer
Jr. on "Native Amerj.cansrt, Josef J. Barton on
trEast,ern and Southern Europeansrr, Sidney W.

Mintz on ttEthnicity and Leadership: An Afterword",
and an Introduction by John Higham.

Richard L. Bushman, Neil Harris, David Rothman,
Barbara Miller Solomon, Stephan Thernstrom, eds.,
Uprooted Arnericans. Essays .
noston, LittLe, Brown & Co., 1979. $15. "Intro-
duction'r by Richard L. Bushman, rrA Portrait of
Oscar ltandLin" by Barbara Mitler Solomon, '\{itch-
craft and Local Culture in Hampton, New Eampshirerr
by John Demos, tisel-f-Portraits: ?hree Womenrr by
Anne Firor Scott, ttrThis New Manr: Dependence and
Independence, L776't by Richard L. Bushman, ttla-
dependence and Attachment, Virtue and Interest:
From Republican Citizen to Free Enterpriser,
L787-1837" by Rowland Berthoff, "Cherokee Anmie,
L794-L809: New Role for Red Men, Red Womer, and
Black Slavestr by William G. Mcloughlin, "Ihe
Politics of Industrialism: I'trassachusetts, 1830-
I-870" by Paul Goodman, 'Utopian Eiction and Its
Discontentstr by Neil l{arris, "Psyching Grt the
Citytt by William R. Taylor, "The Melting Potrr by
Arthur Mann, rrl,Iarcus Lee llansen: Anericars First
Transethnic llistoriantt by Moses Rischin, rrSe-

lected Bibl-iography of the Published Works of
Oscar llandlin'r by Robert Mirak.

Maxine S. Seller. Ethnic Connrunities and Educa-
tion in Buffalo. New York: Politics. Porger and
Group Identitv. 1838-1978. Buffalo Comuaity
Studies Graduate Group, 1979. tlrite Ms. Shonnie
Finnegan, University Archivist, 420 Capen Hall,
SUIiIY-AB, Amherst, NY 14260.

Francis X. Blouin Jr. and Robert M. llarner, eds.,
Sources for the Studv of Migration and Ethaicitv.
A Guide to Manuscrj.pts in Finland, Ireland, Po-
1and, The Netherlancls, and the State of Hichi-
gan. Ann Arbor, Inunigration Resources Project,
Bentley l{istorical Library, University of Michi-
gan, L979.

Roger M. Itraigh, ed., @
filmed Manuscript Collection of the Genealogical
Society of Utah. Number 1. Preliminary Survey
of the Mexi.can Collection by Susan M. Cottler,
Roger M. I{aigh, and Shirley A. Weathers. Nuo-
ber 2. Preliminary Survey of the German Collec-
tion by Ronal-d Smelser with Thomas Dallien and
Ileribert Hinrichs. Number 3. Descriptive In-
ventory of the English Collection by Arlene Il.
Eakle, Arvilla Outsen, and Richard S. Tompson.
Number 1, $12. Number 2, $20. Number 3, $12.
Availabl-e in November 1979: the New York Collec-
tion and the French Collection at $12 each.
University of Utah Press, Salt Lake City' 84112.

The papers of a symposium on rrAmerican Labor and
Iaunigration History, L877'l92}s'r held at the
University of Bremen, November 1978, will be
published by the University of Illinois Press

in the winter of 1979.

Erik S. Lunde and DougTas A. Noverr, eds.
Nationalism in Canada and the United States
SpeciaT issue of @, Published
by the Michigan State University American Stud-
i.es Assn., Group for the Study of Nationalism,
East Lansing, l4I, 1979. Five essays and two re-
viers articles.

Finnish Americana, II, edited by Michael G-

Karni aad Timo Riippa. Box 12609, New Bri-ghton,
UN 55112. $4 per issue. Essays and poetry.

Ethnic and Racial Studies, edited by John Stone
ei a1, published by the Routledge Journals,
U.S. "ddt"ss: 

9 Park Street, Boston, MA 02108.

Quarterly since first issue of January 1978.
Subscripti,on rate $18. An international journal
devoted to essays and book reviews on ethnic
grouPs.

Ronald E. Bayor,
Iri rmans

Hopkins University Press,

Selm 3g5a.1, Inrnigrants at School: New York
City 1898-19f4. Arno Press, 1979. On the im-
pacr of imigrant children on the public schools.

Angela T. Pienkos, ed. Elhnic Politics in Urban
America. The Polish Experience in I'gYr Citie.s.
Polish American Historical Assn., 984 l"lilwaukee
Ave., Chicago, IL 60622. $6.95.

Edith Blicksilver, ed. @
Ilman: Problems, Protests, Lifestvles-. Kendall-
u,rnip"Utishing Co. , 2460 Kerper B1vd., Dubuque,
Iwa 52001. $12.95.

Bons-voun Chov Koreans in America. Nelson-Hall
hrblishers, 111 N. Canal. St., Chicago, IL 60606.

$17.95.

Ethnic America, L970-I977. UPdated chronology
series, with index. Oceana Publications, Dobbs

Ferry, NY. L979 . $20.

David M. Brownstone, Irene M. Franck, Douglass
L. Brornstone, lsland of Hope. Island of Tears.
Rarson Wade Publishers, 630 Third Ave., NYC

10017. $11.95. An account of the experiences
of imigrants at Ellis Island.

Birger Swenson, My Story: rnrnigrant-Executive-
Traveler. Augustana Historical Society, Augus-
taoa Coftege, Rock Island, TL 6L2OL. $7.50.
Autobiography of a Swedish-American publisher.

lfyron Berman, Richmondrs Jewry, Shabbat in
Shockoe. 1769-l-976. Richmond, University Press
of Virginia, L978.

Charles B. Keely, U.S. Immigration: A Policv
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Giuseppe l'agflini, licicri italiani nellragri-
col-tura Americaa. !ELo, pao EdltriceJ976.
On ItaLian agricnlmel setal@ots in' the U.S.

John Bodnar, lfic&rcl Eer, 'nl Roger Simon
"M:igration Kinship d l!fro .fdaptation: Blacks
and Poles in PittfulF, Lgfl)-l930tt in Journal
of American Eistorr- DorJer 1979-

Reinhard R. Doerriae (Ldr. of hurg), "IheAmericanizing of tt:r GbEr T-igrant: A Chapter
from U.S. Social Esrq;l in A*rican Studies
Vol. 23, No. 1, UlTt-

Richard R. Doerris tirctcn Staat und Kirche:
Peter Paul Caheosly d tia tatholischen
deutschen Einenderer ir .I{ yereiaigten Staaten
von Amerik"" .1 hscld- D-t""hlaod, A.e.ika,
VoI. I/. FrankfrrtEr lictmische Abhandlungen.

Peter Haebler (Errirr} Ual1ry College), "Iloly-okers Frencfi-Caudir Ghnit5r in TUrnoil: The
Role of the Church i.. tcsid.Lation, 1869-lgg7n

Philip M.
Ita

i Mutua Benef.,

1084, New Brrmsyick, n, 08903.

For a list of publicatimc m Gbi-nese migra-
tions, write to *.obert L. IriclE, GING, Inc.,
809 Taraval St., Sm lt:-i"eco, GA 94116.

Plul R. Magocsi, 1fre Lo*sare eestion Anong
the Subcarpathiaa luarts. CaEpae -
search Center, 355 Xlel^oo [lace, Fairview, NJ
07022. $3.7s.

M. I4ark Stolarik, Trr Eield to Factory: The
Historiography of Slmat T-igratio1 to the
United Sratesr in Slonki.a. L97g-19, p.66-gg.
sLovakia, 870 niflE-CryEil, Itresr pi.rerson,
NJ 07424.

Analysis. lhe blnLafim Cormcil, One Dag IIam-
narskjol-d PLaa., IIE 1m17. A hisrory of U.S.
fumnigration policice anl m analysls of recent
developments.

gE. Port Washington, NY, Kennikat press,
L978. $9.9s.

Lloyd P._Gartner, Historv of the Jews of Cleve-
Land. Cleveland Western Reserve Historicat So-
ciety, 1978. $15.

Betty Boyd Caroli, Robert F. Harney, Lydio
Tomasi, eds. The Italian Inrnigrant Woman in
North America. Toronto, Ont. mrfticufturaf
I{lstory Society, 1979. 97.

Carlton C. Qualey, rtAmerican Ethnic National-
isms: A Bibliographical Seleetionrr in Canadian
Review oistudi.es in Nationalism 6:g2--
(Spring L979).

Kaleidoscope Canada continues to be published
monthl-y by the Department of public Affairs,
Employment and Imigration of Canada and may be
obtained by writing p.O. Box 826, Station B,
Ottawa, Ont. KlP 5P9 Canada. It contains in-
formation about iunrigrants in Canada, especial-
Ly recent, and about Canadian inrnigration leg-
islation.

For infornation concerning the newsletter of
the Slovak Studies Association, write M. l,Iark
Stolarik, 700 Penfield Ave., llavertor"m, pA
19083.

The Carpatho-Rusyn Research Center, 355 Delano
Place, Fairview, NJ 07022 announces publ"ication
of 

^ 
9af pgEhg-Rusy,n Resources and Ass imi Larion,

1880-1924 by Richard Denoff lsUtl)l-priEE-E.SO,

Ruthenia
Dy LMa RO price 92.75.

Carpatho-Rusyn American is avaiLable from the
Carpatho-Rusyn Research Center, 355 Delano
Place, Fairview, NJ 01022. $5 per year.

TIIE IMMIGBANTS IN AMERICA is a rnicrofil:n bib-
f.iography of studies of irnnigration to America
to L929, coordinated by A. William Hoglund
(Univ. Conn., Storrs). For information con-
cerning this huge project write Susan Sivertson,
Research Publ-ications Inc., L2 Lunar Drive,
Itloodbridge , CT 06525.

Glen E. Lich, 'rEthnic l{istory: A Tool for Teach-
ing Languages and Methods of Researchrt in Jour-

-American , L4:36-45
(March 1

WiLliam E. I{itchell, Mishpokhe: A Study of New
York Citv Jewish Familv Clubs. Mouton Publish-
ers, 200 Saw }ti1l River Road, I{awthorne, NY
L0532, $19.75.

Rolland G. Paulston Other Dreams Other Schools:
FoLk coLl-eges in socffi
University Center for International Studies,
University of Pittsburgh, 15260. $6.95.

of setts,

of

References 6rr imigratim history in Journal
of .American Hi.storv 652244-5 1.frme 19791 ;
504-5 (September 1979); Iestera Historical
Quarterlv 1o:400-1 l.nrtyffiica:
Hisrory and Life L6, *l:L&-L47 (]rg7g);EET,
1978, Annual Index, 15:192-195.

Wil"Liam H. Lehoana, Scottish rnd Seotch-Irish
contributions to Earffi

d
aod s-mftre t- htesaoo, La Societa

Andrew Kerek, ed.,
Lineuistic States and
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1,. John Van Til-, ed., InventorY of the Private
Papers of Ludwig Von Mises. Grove City Co1lege,
crove City, PA, L6L27.

Daniel Kubat, ed., @
Policies. Center for Migration Studies, 209
Flagg ?lace, Staten Island, NY 10304. $9.95.

The Utah Center for Historical Populatioa Stud-
ies issued its first Newsletter in the spring of
L979. Address 50 East North Temple St., Salt
Lake City, UT 84L50.

MiLton M. Gordon, Human Nature, class and Ettr-
nicity. NY, O<ford Univ. Press, 1978.
$11.95 ha, $3.50 pa.

Diane llerrera, ed., @-
noritv GrouDs in the Continental Ilnited States:
An Annotated Bibl-iography. Blaine Ethridge
Books, 13977 Penrod St., Detroit, MI 49223. $3O.

Francesco Cordasco, ed. ItaLian Imigrants
Abroad: A Bibliography. Blaine Ethridge Books,
L3977 Pesrod st., Detroit, MI- 48223. $25. Re-
print of the volume edited by Vittorio Briani.

Al-manach Polonii, 1979. English translation of
some articles in appendix. Published in Warsaw.

Jan Kowalik The America. San
Francisco, R & E $8.

Viviane Doche
Lebanese-Americans in the Ttvin Cities. San
Franciseo, R & E Research, 1978. $12.

Sakari Sariola The Puerto Rican Dilermra. Port
Irlashington, NY, Kennikat Press, L979. $15.

Yasuo lilakatsuki-, trJapanese Emigration to the
united states L866-L924n in Eleming, Donald,
ed. r , Vo1.XII,
L979. Ilarvard University ?ress.

George E. Pozzetta (Univ. Elorida-Gainesville)
reports four publications: America and the NeE
Ethnicity, ed. (Kennikat Press, L979); rrlmi-
grants and Craft Arts: Scuola drlndustrie
Italianerr in Caroli, ed., @
I{oman in Nortla America, 137-153 (ttrlticultural
Ilistory Society, Toronto, 1978); rrAn lmnigrant
Library: ltre Tanrpa ltalian Club Collectionrr in
Ex Libris 1:10-L3 (Spring 1978); 'rlurnigrants
and Radicals in Tampa, Floridattin @i<!g-!!g.
torical Quarterly 572337-348 (January L979).

The Bridge, No. 3, 1979, the journal of the
Danish American Heritage Society, 29672 Darte
Lane, Junction City, OR 97448, contains essays
and storles concerning Danish inurigration to
the United States and Canada.

Swedish Council- News, No.7, Surmner 1979, con-
tains an annotated list of recent publications

concerning Swedish America.

Lloyd Hustvedt, ed., Guide to Manuscripts Col-
Lections of the Norwegian-American llistorical
Associati.on. Northfield, Minnesota, Norwegian-
American Historical Association, 1979. $7.50.
Describes 948 collections.

Francesco Cordasco, with George Bernstein, eds.,
Bilingual Education in American Schools: A
Guide to Information Sources. Detroit, Gale
Research Co., 1979. $24.

Ken Adachi, The Enemy That Never Was: A llistory
of Japanese Canadians. Toronto, McClelland &
Stewart,1977.

I{erbert Gans, rrSymbolic Ethnicity: The Future
of Ethnic Groups and Cultures in America" in
Herbert Gans et 9L, eds., .Q![@!1g113I
Americans: Essays in Honor of David Riesman.
University of Pennsylvania Press, 3933 l.Ialnut
St., Philadelphia, PA 19104.

Polyphony, Vol. 2, No.1, Winter 1979 contains
reports of past and present activities of ethnic
organizations in Canada. Address Multicultural
History Society of Ontario, 43 Queen's Park
Crescent East, Toronto, Ont. M5S 2C3, Canada.

Edward G. Ilartmann, @.
Minneapolis, Lerner Publications, 1979. $5.95.
Address: 241 First Avenue North, Minneapolis,
MN 55401. Maps, illustrations, index. Directed
to secondary school students.

I},IMIGRATION I{ISTORY NEWSLETTER ESSAYS L97 3-L979

W.3., vo1. v, No. 1

Philip Taylor, rrlrmri.gration Research in Britainrt
Jean Scarpaci, trlrmrigraEion History and Balti-

moret s Ethnic Cormnunitytr.

November 1973, Vo1. V, No. 2

Joseph B. Howerton, "The Resources of the Na-
tional Archives for Ethnic Researchrr.

Danl.el E. Weinberg, rrA Sample Course: Ethnic
Dlmamics in American Societyrr.

W-, Vol. VI, No. L

Ilosard Palmer, trHistory and Present State of
Ethnic Studies in Canada'r.

ltrmas Cripps, rrlnrnigrants and Movies: A
Research Noterr.

Esttrer Jerabek, "Archives of Czechs and Slovaks
in Americarr.

November 1974, VoI. VI, No. 2

Rudolph J. Vecoli, rrEmigration Historiography
in Italyrr.
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John and Sel* AI111gl, f,Tmigrant and Ethnic
Stereot5rlres io treicaa popular Graphics: A
Report on Yort in Eogres'srr.

l,Iay 1975, Vol. yII, lIo. 1

Sune Akerman, .frr Iesearch project rNordic
Emigratioa r tr.

Peter Marschalct, rttfilic epinion and Scientific
Interpretatim of ftrr-n higration in the
L9th and 2oth hmiesrr.

Carlos Cortes, BAIe Grese. Interpreting the
Mex i c an-Aoerical r-l.etigoegrr .

November l-975, yol. Uff, fo. 2

Moses Rischin, "Sire Ul54: A Bicentennial Lookat the Resotrcec Otr.hican Jewish Historyr.Victor Greene, TEGEiiTB tte Slavic American
Past: polish, rhr[, ad Slovak American
His toriography, 1ilDU175"-

Loui.se Mayo, rTdly d rinship, I{ork and
Associatioaal f,i.fe ag Tpigrants and Mi_grants to l{er Iort 6.ty, 19(n_1930: Studiesin Cultural Adq)t .H.mn.

May L976, Vo1. yffl, h- 1

Paul Body, rrllrng:rrim liigrmgs in North Amer-ica: A Report m Gat]cnt X.esearchrr.
Susan Anderson, ftil Sidel od Earold Sims,ItMexicot s Natrualiled Gitizens (1g2g-1Sj1;".

November 1976, yol. UII[, h- 2

Reino Kero, trEistoElf an kesent State of Emi-gration Histor5r grrrlipq in Finlandlr.
Pieter R.D. Stokyis, ittre lh6.h America Trek,

1946- 1947".

Nlav L977, Vo1. XE, h- 1

Aristide Zolberg, itfgEatim patterns since
World !,lar II ia Harope od tte Anericasrr.

Odd S. Lovoll, tl$e Dregian-Anerican Historj._
ca1 Associatimr-

John J. Grabovsti., ldmie fesearch in Cleve_
landrr.

November 1977, Vo1. f, l[o. 2

Carlos E. Cortes, nGhicaos: -storiography ofa Conquered/rrigrmg 15oplelt.
Charles Price, ttTrigragfo aad Ethnic Studiesin Australiatr.

l,Iay 1978, Vol. X, tlo. I

Paul Kleppner, ttlmigrmt Eoups and partisan
Politicsrt.

Francesco Cordasco, ttsl.linguat Education: An
Arnerican Dilametr.

Pauline Adams and John J. Appel, rlmigrants
Sound Off : The Tmigraot Ff,perience on
Tapetr.

November 1978, VoL. X, No. 2

William Mulder, rtMormon Sources for Inurigratlon
Ilis toryrr.

RandalL M. Miller, rlrmrigrants in the Old Southrr.

llay L979, vo1-. xr, No. 1

Iheodore Saloutos,'rAn Historiographical
Essay: Inunigrants in AgricuLiurerr.

Richard S. Sorrell, rr1he Historiography of
French Canadiansrr.

Roger Daniels, rrNorth Anerican Scholarship and
Asian Irmrigrants, L974-L979,1.

November 1979, VoL. XI, No. 2

Robert P. Swierenga, rrDutch Irunigration His-
toriographytr.

Ingrid Seunningsen, rrNordic Research into
Emigrationtt.

Gerald J. Stortz, I'Irish Immigration to Canada
in the Nineteenth Century,t.

Pauline Adams and John J. Appel, ilInurigrants
Sound Off: More on the Innnigrant Experience
on Taperr.

NEW MEMBERS since ttay L979.

3902520000
Serials Section
Harold Lee Library
Brigham Young Univ.
Provo, Utah 84602

Br. John Buckley
Dept. of History
Salve Regina Coltege
Nerilport, RI 02840

Helen G. Chapin
Hawaii Pacific College
1164 Bishop St.
Honolu1u, Hawaii 968L3

l"fary M. El-Beheri
7226 Blaaco Road, Apt. 2404
San Antonio, TX 782!6

Wolfgang J. Helbich
Ruhr-UniversitEt Bochum
Ab t. f . Geschichtswissenschaf t
Geshichte Nordamerikas
D-463 Bochum, postfach 2L4B
West Germany

Gary P. KocoLowski
Dept. of Social science
Dyke College
1-375 E. Sixth
Cleveland, OH 44L07
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Christian D. Nokkentved
553 Walnut Ave.
E1gln, LL 6OL20

Keith Reimer
22 ltre Oaks
Roslyn Estates, NY 11576

Robert D. Ronsheim
5346 N. CapitoL
Indianapolis, IN 45208

Saranac Lake Central fngh School
c/o ttrs. Edwina Sutphen
Saranac Lake, Nf 12983

Souttrern ltlinols Universit5r
Perlodlcals Dept.
LoveJoy Library 12
EdwardsvllLe, lL 62025

Deborah M. Stultz
ltLnnesota tlistorical Soctet5r
690 Cedar St.

Comunity Relations Office
Rom 1L2, Simcoe Hall
Univ. of Toronto
Toronto, Ont. U5S lA,1
Canada

Yasushl Ueda
Coop &odaka 203
29 lchijoJl-Smedono-Cho
Sakyo-Ku Kyoto 606
Japan

Univ. of Wisconsin-Madisou
Library
liadLson, I{is. 53706
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QT ESTIONMIRE

1. Please list 5rm lrblieations since l,tray 1978.

2. Research ir lrogrus.

3. Organ.izatirel *tAvities: courses, meetings, sessions.

4. Special fI.Ia r.iltin imigration history area.

5. Cormeots c FFtGtf€ if any.

6. Comeats m;qlml tornal.

7. Naes arril 'df,S--ci of persooe t*ro night be interested tojoiu the r tFltrqt f,tstory Society. pl_ease include ZIpS.

8. Correctim d-jtf,i[f td&ess.

Please-uai1 t$i. qElrdolreir€ or a Xerox copy of it, together withyour 1979 dues (93-, if yw have not already iaia, ana/or your 19g0dues, to carltm c- t' t-y, rirmesota uistoiical soci.iy, 690 cedarStreet, Sr. paril, If 55LO1.
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